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@hc Cvcning Saddle SUBSCRIBEjFOR THE 
GAZETTEREAD THE WANTS

in the GAZETTE today and every 
day.

You can get a want in the GAZ
ETTE lor TEN CENTS a day.

If you wantto know what is go- 
ing on in the city or the world. /♦

PRICE TWO CENTS>NDAY SEPTEMBER 18, 1889.ST. JOHN, N. B.,VOL. II.—WHOLE NO. 409.

SECOND EDITION.Of Dramatic Interest.
C. W. Qarthorne, who is playing the 

part of Captain Lucy in * Booties Baby,” 
has participated in some of the longest 
theatrical runs on record. Among others 
he played in “ Our Boys ” famous London 
run of 1500 nights, and in “ The Colonel” 
for 750 nights.

KITCHEN FURNISHING GOODS SECOND EDITION.
New Goods daily arriving, ineluding all the latest — '

CARDINAL GIBBONS ANGRY.

A Sweeping Dénonciation of the Recent 
Unveiling of Bruno** Statne in Rome
Baltimore, Md., Sept. 13.—Cardinal 

Sacramento, Ca!„ Sept 16—Effects of Gibbong has iaaaed a pastoral letter 
Southern California’s collapsed boom are ca]liDg attention to the allocution of 
coming ont with humerons clearness at pope Le0 on tbe unveiling recently 
the sessions of the state board of of a monnment in Rome to the memory 
equalization now holding here. Real of Giordano Bruno. The letter will be 
estate manipulators cannot keep up read in thR Catholic churches next 
inflation prices, and, with humble Sun(lay The Cardinal says: A mingled 
unanimity, the boomers have prayed fee,. of righteoua wrath and deep 
the stale authorities for a reduction lby waa bred in every Catholic
of 20 per cent, inthe Los Angeles county beart when the news came that upon a 
assessment roll. Figures presented are c re in Rome impions men dar- 
,interesting, especially to eastern men, ^ to „nveil the atatne of an‘apostate 
who have backed the county np with m(mk draKging the memory of a wild 
their coin, and now bold deeds to remote theori'zer aabameiess writer and denier 
sand lots, on which a cactus would blush ^ divinity of Christ from the obsenr- 
togrow. A list, compiled under the dir- ity of a grave that had for three centuries 
ection of State Comptroller Dunn, cites dQRed upon i{e diagrace, these men, 
particular instances of declines in values backe<1 by mere brnte force, have set up- 
of which he knew personally. There m ft pedeatal in lhe IWy City the statne 
was found one piece that sold m 1887 of tbe infamous Bruno. Such a proeeed- 
for $16,885 which has since been return- :g a palpable and flagrant ont- 
ed to the owner for $6000, the face of the not ;Jone npon the Catholic but
mortgage upon it. One of the most cun- n ^ whole Christian world. Its 
ous things thet came out w« e**d by a^mu8 j-cIenrrn theun-Chr 
Mr. Davis of Los Angeles. It was a 
document giving the history and pres
ent condition of 60 paper towns, project
ed in all portions of the county, two of 
which were actually on the desert The 
60 town sites comprised 79,350 town lots 
now listed by the assessor, and at pres
ent the whole 60 had but 235 inhabitants

A BURSTER BOO*.

AUCTION SALES.
I.e* Angeles Beni Estate Owner» Want

CONDUCT OP THE STRIKERS.a Reduced Assessment.
Large and Valuable Library of the 

Mechanics' Institute.
At auction.

NOT A ROMAN CATHOLIC.novelties. The London Recorder Says Their Be
haviour a Subject of Nations! Pride.

MY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE./g. Cake Coolers, 

Pancake Griddles, 

Apple Gorers

DOWAGER EMPRESS AUGUSTA IS 
CHARITABLE TO AIL. Tnomas W. Keene baa appeared for

the first time i:i “ Louis XI” at the Col-1 London, September, 16.—At the open-
r,^hisere^rtol1renremine„etlyP hereof- »« of the court to-day the B^derin 
ter. His “ Richard III ” shows a marked charge of the grand jury referred to the 
increase of power,and his work in this is recent strike in London, 
said to be the most consistent he has yet He said that though a great number 
^one- ' of men had been out of work for weeks

and had suffered great privations there 
the calendar

\îfflf--si ™r »rha Lutheran Proie»tant» Have Been Tf*m 
Actions and HaveSK, '

V'iiiKiiFr W Ing lo Control Her
Spread the False Bepo

\oning

tory, lliogiiphy. Geography. Voyages. Travels. 
Adventures, A'ts, Sciences. Mechanics. Natural 
History. Kncyolopedios. Dictionaries, Periodical 
Literature, ltevii ws, Official Documents, Miscel
laneous Works, and many other Valuable Papers, 
Books of Reference, etc. , ,

Catalogues can be seen at the Institute Library,, 
at Mr. D. Bussell Jack's office, 70 Prince Wm, 
street, and at my Auction Rrtom, 83 1 nr.ee m.

£BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GA
Berlin September 16.—The report cab

led from here to the effect that the dow
ager Empress Angusta had ;
Roman Catholic church is 
those most intimate with her.

Gentlemen well acquainted witkeveiy 
thing pertaining to the Berlin codgt said

SHERATON & SELFRIDGE.\z3s5Éæ
what there denominational bases are.

. The extreme orthodox wing of the Lu
theran Protestants in Prussia have for a 
long time been trying to control her re
ligious action» bat without avail. ¥

And, miss led by the Empress’appar
ent leaning towards Catholic^ these 
people have spread the false report of 
her conversion.

1 COULDN’T

Nanette Comstock has been replaced in 
the cast of “ Booties Baby ” by another I was not a single
pretty girl called Miss Lothian. arising from the strike. The peaceful

behavior of the men, he declared, was 
Maggie Mitchell is en route for America I the subject for national pride.

She was expected to arrive in New York | ------------—------------
on Sunday fast 15 inst.

* ; *.
"Niatrici” 1» the name of a new comic I

ÎSÎSrMCT2T ™
three acts, the scenes of which aredaid 
ln|Spain, Persia and Greece abont.1820.

'Will
Sole Agents for

THE TRIUMPH SELF WRING

ING MOP.

joined the 
den|ri by

m - 1

case on

The sale will commence at No. 1 Division A.

ltith, ftt noon.By order of the ■Committee.

SMITH AND S1.AVIN.

INOTON,
Auctioneer.

:r38 King Street, opposite Royal Hotel. (BY TKI.EGRAPH TO THR GAZRTTK.I
London, September 16.—Jem Smith has 

agreed to fight Slavin the Australian
n umiT rairïT-| n ...... . .......... .... i Champion for 400 pounds.
wife of Daniel Bandmann is now playing .1 Smith will also box Peter Jackson the 
in “Paolo.” I colored pugilist 10 rounds for 1,000 pounds

AMUSEMENTS.
Weather Indications—Fair.COMING.

TEE PEOPLE'S FAME
T£t7 ' -t

defiant language employed in the nnveii- 
ingof.the statne of a man whose whole 
life breathes cowardice, pride and dofi- 

of lawfully constituted authority.HUNTER, Foundry Explosion Couse» Injury.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Paris, September 16,—There was an 
explosion to-day in a foundry on the Rue 

“The Charity Ball" a new society com-1 Popincourt belonging to Carvalain, the 
edy by Belasco and Demille will follow Antwerp manufacturer at whose factory 
“Oui Flat” at the Lyceum. I in that city the recent disastrous ex

plosion took place.
Several employees were slightly in-

The latest London Comedy success “Our 
Flat” will be at the Lyceum theatre Oc
tober 28 th.JUST FOR INSTANCE get me lier ’ «pm®

ance
Theirs is not the action of decent and 
honorable, but of misguided men, calmly 
and with due [ regard to the feelings of 
others, promulgating a new belief or 
introducing a new cult. Their attempt
is not so much to honor Bruno as to , ...
insult and vilify the yicar of Jesus Christ Mr. P ^ Canary of this city “ “***- 
and his devoted children throughout edw.ti.the Wood-St John Company 
Christendom. Indeed, their aim is 1 ...
highter still; they defy and insult not ^RoseCogblan^o is nowin Virginia
only His vicar but our Divine Lord and Faces” and “Forget-me-not”
Himselh From every land they have the 14th 8treet theatre. I Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept 16.—James E
chosen as the committee to further the * * * I Hennessy, manager of Heucck’s Opera
movement the champions of atheism, a new play by N. S. Woods, called 1 House, and six of his performers in the
the would-be destroyers of the very “Out in the Dark” is on at the Jacob s I that house last night were ar-
foundations of Christianity. It is proper 3rd avenue the^']lv^® Cff°“Peany 
that the Christian world, and especially 1 s«d to be an unusually strong one.

—AT—

Lansdowne Theatre,
OSIK WEEK,

Oommenoing MONDAY, Sept. 16th.
ÇHARGE OF PROGRAMME 

RIGHTLY.

the President has a Curâon» Expert- 
enee with Prohibition In Deer

ANOTHBB BACK WAR.

Resident» of Dexter, Mo., Want Negroes 
Excluded.

Cairo, Ill., Sept. 16—There are symp- 
tons of a race war in Missouri, at Dexter, 
forty-two miles from here. The people 
in that section have for years excluded 
all negroes from among them. A short 
time ago a man named Williams set
tled on a farm near there, and engaged 
a dozen negroes to work for him. Fifty 
armed white men waited upon him thi s 
week and told him he must get rid of the 
negroes. He said; they might kill him 
first. The armed men returned to town

Park.
President Harrison had an e:HAMILTON id- I that must satisfy him that in 1 

prohibition prohibits to all who 
“membership tickets.” He wei 
apothecary shop at Deer Pari 
some alcohol for his spirit lamp, jOoly to 
be told that the county bad votédno li
cense under the local-option

not
to the

Arrested for Sunday Violation.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

buyFin Celt AB Wool Bn 
Mins Boss foi 16 Cuts. |“HF£'2SS& MCKAY. and

ription 
I iThe 

Preei-
< k

rested after the performance for viola
tion of the Sunday law.1 haddent, whispered that if 

“a membership ticket" every th: 
be all right. The President i 
possessed of this open sesame, 
barrel, everything was all wron 
the apothecary learned 
man was who wanted to have 
1 amp filled his feelings were s 
much for him. There should 
insignia or device «displayed % presi
dents when on their travels 
When tbe President of the United States 
sets his foot on board one 
warships, a special flag is 
and is kept flying as long 
is a passenger. But on lal 
is, perhaps, a shade too l 
Rgpublican simplicity in the P 
environment Did the Preside] 
cap of office bearing the wot 

I dent ” within a wreath, or h« 
possible for the President to 
apothecary shop for a pint of a 

| corted by a detachment 
and attended by the h 
falconer, the master of the horse, two 
aide-de-camps and three gentlemen of 
the bedchamber, no such embarrassing 
experience could have been possible.

this portion, where the term “religious . in «Bootle,s
freedom”.is undestood in a sober, Chris-1 ig pronounced ‘‘unsatisfactory’” | All Vessels More or Less Damaged,
tian sense, should brand with their indig- t^e p]ay j8 doing immense business. I BV telegraph to the gazette.
nant scorn actions such as this. We are Mr. Palmer thought there was nothing I York, September 16.—Incoming
not yet ready for processions in which in the piece whatever. * vessels, with scarcely an exception, re
tire red and tire black flags of revolution- . . . . port having received more or less dama-
ists and anarchists arc defiantly flaunted-1 ^fo^hkely to ^rove* one the I ge during the recent cyclone.

THEY ALL want OCR TRADE. | Wrongest attractions^ the season.

BOT^fwritïciïndn" Fre" Y<",kee I “Grimes'’ cLuaHloor/’ said t^bèremark-1 Pakis. Sept. 16-M. Stoyanoff thepiesi- 
Bobton Sept 13 —The Senate commit- ahly original and funny will be produced dent| 0f the Bulgarian Sobranje, died in 

tee on Canadian Relations to-day heard | ™ November. | this city yesterday.
Osborne Howes, jr., secretary of the 
Boston Board of Fire Underwriters, who 
said Boston suffered by the limitations 
put upon her in the way of transporta
tion. Boston is now used as a winter ] the 
port, but if we had complete reciprocal 
relations it would probably be used all 
the vear.

t would 
being 

f open 
When 

io the 
, spirit 
rest too 

some

97 where they circulated a paper pledging 
tire signers to stand by the regulators; 
about 500 signed the paper. About fifty 
men side with Williams, among them a 
hardware merchant, who has imported 
Winchesters and ammunition sufficient 
to arm his side. Further trouble is ex
pected.

TOMORROW 

(ANDNEXT DAY).
— . Tm

■t He Died In Ferla
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.King St namedland.

Brevities
Cornelius McGillvary of this city while 

shooting at Red Head yesterday had his 
right arm shattered by the accidental 
discharge of his gun; he was taken to 
the hospital and will probably lose his 
arm.

Amusement lovers should remember 
that Zera Semon opens his series of 
entertainments at the Lansdowne this 
evening. Aside from a first class enter
tainment, there will be a distribution 
of valuable prizes among the audience 
nightly.

'of his 
-hoisted 

as heP
- «BE

-THE- Miss Emma V. Sheridan, the leading

“P0,iv YWM,°rro7 68 * Sounil onSaturday and waa drowned.

Maudville’s livery stables and the old 
Inteuational hotel at Winnipeg were 
destroyed by fire yesterday Loss $9,000.

Telegraphic Flushes.r CANOPY HAMMOCK. there
of

•ident’s 
wear a 
“Presi 

it been

N A new and useful Lawn Adornment. Easily setup and portable. 
Call and see it. Edna Carey made a pronounced hit in 

the first production of “Hands across tire
sea.” This play was on 300 nights m It is generally believed that parliament

F. S. Emery, of the New England Shoe I it is given in twelve scenes, will open at Ottawa not later than the
and Leather Association, spoke upon the | two of which are revolving I middle of January,
advantages of a union with Canada, and 
argued that 25 per cent of the earnings 
of the shoe and leather workmen is

F. E. HOLMAN. to an 
hoi es- 
guards 
grand

Forest fires are driving animals of 
various kinds from the woods. Three 
deer were seen at Lincoln booms on 
Friday, one of which waa captured.

A new horse has been purchased for 
No 3 hose cart at a coat of $230.

The thirtieth anniversary 
month street church Sunday 
celebrated last evening, 
tendent’a report waa most encouraging, 
and the sermon of the pastor waa appro
priate to the occasion. The music 
chiefly by the children.

Savings Bank returns for August : De
posits, $80,391; withdrawals, $70,019.36.

The nortorious house of Mattie Perry 
on Britain street, was raided by the po
lice Saturday and last evening the pro- 
irietess and most of the inmates of 
rer den took their departure from the

V
Miss Lizzie Rochelle is engaged for the dealt* witT'the UquoMrafflc

role of Diane in “Paul Kanvar. ®h.e I and the improper raising of money for 
was a member of the original cast in this I chureh purposes.

drawn from them by an unnecessary | drama. I George Carr was arrested at Kingston
_ ., _ ,. . I mills, Ont. Saturday charged «with mur-

L. G Burnham, represetmng the Coal Mile. Sophie Apense Zela, the rati oi I derjng a man named Day at Delta, some 
Trade Association, thought a system of Norway, arrived at New York.onthe 1-th I months ago.
reciprocity which should abolish .the insfe,.She is to naarrie o I A man named P. Martell was killed on
duties on coal would benefit the country. Acbron, 9 * '* Lake St* John Railway track on Friday
Under it we should increase the quantity . last through two hand care colliding on a
of coM exported while the amount of T* th^dl^convln- h™'
foreign coal brought here would not be wca ’ |x,in„ acattered through | Alfred Gadsby a pupil of the Stratford,
increased nouai I Ont,, high school committed smcide yes-

' Dr. J. ’Burnett, of the Druggists’ - * * S^emŸfering88"” in COnnecUo"
association, believed reciprocity would A clever little lady, Miss Daisy Temple 
relieve the drug trade w.Hh Canada- ySm?X
Jerome Jones, for the Earthenware suppo , , ia a clever Irish I 2700 skins, 800 of which were taken he-
association, and Wm. J. Gonlding, for "„a’dian | fore entering that sea.
the Oil Trade association, both favored » * * I It is reported that when Bishop Cleary

e. i(T pc»,,™ h Clowes Runbury, a reciprocity treaty. Canada miglit there- H Price WeberA Boston comedy com- was at Perth recently the band did nothyiose revenue Jmt won,d gain in the Inm

turday altemoon. He was widely known reduced cost of goods. lotte county this week. * incensed at some of his alleged declara-
and much respected. Alden Speare showedthat the value of I liong ^ngt the Protestants of Ontario.

Miss Mary A. McPherson, ofMdj* ^ 11^25,745^° James S. Allen, of Mias Isabel ^orris, ^now^ I The modua yivendi in connexion with

ïaEFSrïfad SSaSESSSS SSaxasa.toAst--—-
thing rare this time of year. which has existed for years. He said lie last week. I The net

The Stockton manganese mines near would not repeal all duties,_ bnt would * * 1 e|l $123,63
Keohan settlement, Kings Co., are being have a reciprocal trade so adjusted as to Arthur Rehaii’s Company opened at The body of a man named Olivio Mon- 
worked again by 6. Stockton of Sussex, benefit all industries. the Holliday street theatre, Baltimore on I ett waa found ;n the river at Casaelman,
He has about 100 tons ready for barreling. ------------ ------------- —— 2nd. Sept, in "Surprises of Divorce. Out, yesterday. His feet were tied to-

_ farewell Tbe Terrible Eleelrle Mgbt wire. Each member of the company was given ^ a b]]llet hole throagh his !eft arm
Rev wp Stewart pre church New, Yoek, September 13.—Joseph a cordial welcome. and several cuts about his face and upper“nd, evening.1 Bapu ' Mate, an Halim, met a horr.ble death to- * * * Lartof the Uxlv Foul play is sus^ted.

Some time ago the ladies of the north day by coming in contact witi. a "live’' le““fd\h“d theatre , w^Tue
end W C T U gave a benefit concert to the electric wire at the corner of East Hous- nv “ dead. I sand dollars.
Johnstown sufferers. The proceeds were and Christie streets. Matz and an- . k “ , , , orrPQ^ri for onm
Th T ltbe:^8thfsnwcek a bib“teg other Italian kept a fruit stand there. * Drettv Lg&TCE£Si5Z£

traces of the flood was received as atesti- On account of the MBtamniteofwater Jjta /^“favorable im- Crispi at Rome.
monial of gratitude. poured down from the gutter of the egsion in «The great Metropolis.” H. J. Clark Q. C., an attorney-general

board awning, which was partially filled f I in a former Manitoba cabinet died sud-
with mud. To remove this mud Matz * * * denly in a railway car, at Winnipeg, on
climbed an electric light pole and gained Fanny Davenport will be at the Bald- Saturday.
the roof of the awning. On this pole win theatre Frisco, Sept. 28 in “LaTosca’ George and George’s federal empor-

... XI7. r^.i * * * I inm at Melbourne, Australia, withthirty wires. When Matz stooped adjacent buildings were burned yester-
to clean the gutter he Miss |Emily Kean; k“Bidelia of the daJy ix^, £200,000.
faced a network of wires Dramatic News, has gonei to*NewA financial crash Is said to be immin-
about breasthigh. In performing his to assume the gcubrette role in . ^h ent in tbe Argentine Republic.

hand and fell forward on another which “"q oiJen1^"’Nib loss ] of^200, not however an acknowledgment

caught him under the neck and cbm- 5c? g m'Augustm Daily” adaptation of of any legal claim but merely as repjra-
Matz then gave a shout, which startled ,1B<)ger )a Honte,” a play that has Imd a tion and to maintain the good name of
the passers by. ' The latter saw the man a0Ccessful ran in Pans. the city.
actually burn alive. Blue light shot » * 1 Duncan TmpiU j™ of th^firm of

s ïr» XTizrz, .«üsüswasssi k aasassasesças
his flesh with a crackling sound. One ]S uow in the United States. “She is The Banks
Albert rushed into the house and, climb- 0ne of those persons who find it imposs- Bank J^^fationale»* f window took hold of Mate •J-JJ-JT.^, 1̂-busmes, and HaMax^the Banqci^t o

and tried to pull him fr®m Lpoke their noses into other people’s ci^n-1 Laval University and the Montreal 
The moment t*Mk|cerns no matter how unwelcome such in-1 schol of medicine (Victoria school) has 

Alben terference may be.” at length been consummated.

Owing to the increasing demand for
SILK PLUSHES, tariff.of the Ex- 

y school was 
The superin-used so extensively for Fancy Work and 

Dress Trimmings, we have purchased 3 
lines, comprising all the Leading Shades, 
which we now offer to our customers, 
assuring them they are the BEST V ALU E 
in the city.

RAILROAD MATTERS.

Mit# The Peansylvamla Contemplating: a 
General Redaction of Fares in the 
Central States»

was

e.
If theIndianapolis, Ind.,' Sept 16: 

proposition by which an effort is to be 
made to prevent “Scalpers” from ’dealing 
in mileage |books on the roads running 
between here and ^Chicago is not fully 
carried out the Pennsylvania officials say

city.

DANIEL & R0BERTS0NE5r3EH
Doering stated that in any case it 
was probable that his company would at 
an early day make a general reduction of 
passenger rates in the central states. 

■ Such a move is contemplated and it is 
believed to be inevitable. “As the 
population and the percentage of travel 
increases,” said Mr. Deering “the rate at 
which people can be carried decreases. 
The Pennsylvania company is now

The estate of the late J S Maclean of 
Halifax is valued at $250,000.

LONDON HOUSE RETAIL,
Cor. Charlotte and Union streets.

OUR LATEST ARRIVALS.
public debt of Canada decreas- 
7 during the month of Augustror Dress Goods, Ulster Cloths, Mantle Cloths, Wool Wraps.

7 New Styles of Ladies and Children’s Rubber Circulars, |
twenty per cent, or whatever the busi
ness done will warrant.”

W

9®it
©OKPAMY

f
Which we are selling at the lowest living profit

Another Cretan Proclalmatipn.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Constantinople. Sept 16.—Chakir
sellimroffour Black Josephine Kid Gloves for 75 cents,Halfprice.g | Pasha, Governor of Crete, has issued a

--------- -------------------——- i freafi proclamation to the Cretans,
threatening them with severe punish
ment if any one is found assisting the 
insurgents.

313 UNION STREET.
P. 8.—We are

SHARP’S Turnbull & Co., received a despatch
CeYo7ktnt.8bteh!tehba“sati£ 

river to load hard pine, has been towed 
back to New York dismasted and withFavorably known for upwards of forty years it has become a household name. 

No family should be without it. It is simple and'very effectual. In cases of Croup 
and Whooping Cough it is marvelous what has been accomplished by it ^

Fire Soon Extingnlslwd.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Jacksonville, Fla* Sept 16.—A^fire last 
night in the warehouse of ttie Clyde 
Steamship company, was extinguished 
before it had time to do ranch*damage.

Exposition Bnildin* Destroyed.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

St Joseph, Mo. Sept 16.—The fire in 
the exposition building last night totally 
destroyed the main building. All the 
exhibits and booths were destroyed. 
The total loss is estimated at $250,000.

all gone above deck.
The sell Adeline, of which.Mr Geo. F. 

Baird is principal owner, is at Itewee,Del, 
badly damaged by the late stoml. Mr 
Baird has telegraphed to the captain to 
bring the vessel here if possible, for 
repairs.

Schr. Inglewood, is loading Red Granite 
at Rodney slip Carle ton, for Provi
dence h. R.

Faunas Line.—5 S “Ulunda arrived in 
London at three o’clock this afternoon.

Messrs. Schofield & Co, have received 
a telegram from the London agents stat
ing that it is impossible yet to advise 
future sailing dates, owing to the com
bined strike of the Dock laborers.

BALSAM
In its nse the sufferer finds instant relief. How anxiously the mother watches 

the child when suffering from these dreadfhl diseases, and would not she 
give anything if only the dear little one could be relieved-JBe advised of

HOREHOTJNDWttStSSSM and keep constantly on hand in a convenient place a bottle of this Balsam. If you 
cannot get it of your dealer, send direct to us, in stamps or currency, 30 cents,

Ail ml*» Ion 23c. Reserved Sent» 35c. Killed »y » Falling Wall.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Louisville,Ky.,Sept 16.—The estimate 
of the aggregate loss by last night's 

e I at $750,000 is about correct. Five
were killed and two injured, one fatally,

with your address, and we will forward, carriage prepaid, one bottle of this won-1 by the falling of the seventh street wall, 

derful remedy, so that you may try it and be convinced.

The Nxw Opera House.—Work was be
gun on the new Opera House this 
ing. Mr. John B. Morrison is to do the 

work and Sharp & Cassidy 
rpenter work. The building will 
be completed by spring.

EXCURSION. 
EXCURSION TO BOSTON

the wires, 
he touched theANISE SEED tire body
received a shock that nearly threw him I 
to the ground. Finally, two linemen 
arrived and cut the wires and pulled the
body into one of the windows just ten ful produced. I Consols
minutes after the wire had touched him. ,< gweet Lavender ” was produced to unitod'states Foots.
The body presented a horrible appear- notb;n„ at the Iowa hall, Saratoga, on Do, do. Fonis 
ance. The wire had burned a hole four Mh A col.reapondent says : It was a Atlantic nndOra.tw
inches long and had penetrated to the .wuubariy excellent performance, but a Canada Pacific..........
larynx. The hand which clotclied llttie too r;cb for Saratoga audiences. Erie ...... .......................
the wire was burned almost to the bone Ten cenlS| red fire, blood and thunder
The odor from the body was sickening. flnd borae play, make a combination that Mexican ordinary........
An ambulance surgeon who had been |eaBea them here. Anything very good St Paul Comnrax.........
snmmoned said death was instantaneous. {|rawBvery few people. ..........

« ♦ «---------------  * * * Reading. ....................................
received from Havana La a new play called “ The (Middleman;’ Ba^suver °...........

Habanera, La Venis, El Amber, Angel by Arthur Henry Jones, has bran P™- SijjnishFoun........
Oueens and Vicente Suarez Queens, duced at the Shaftesbury tliea re, am o gnte of discount in open market for wholesale aDd reteiTat Whitebone & Co. 11118 “ 1 - 4 ^ ° « —

City Market Building, Charlotte street

Lendon Markets.
The Spider’s Web has been success- Lohdon, Sept 16.

97 5-16 for money and 97.7-16 for
mason 

likely
The Bayard Crossing Accident.—The 

coroner, did not consider it necessary to 
hold an inquest on the body of Mr. Gra
ham, who was killed near Welsford on 
Friday afternoon by the out going L. 1. 
R.'expre ss.

ON ACCOUNT OF THE

GREAT STALLION RACE. flli'E.':"::::. w
seconds....................

Tbe Weather.
Washington, Sept 16.—Indications. 

Rain followed by clearing weather to
night. Colder northwesterly winds.

SHARP’S BALSAM MANUFACTURING CO
CONNOR4DINSMORE, Proprietors,

Saint John, IN. "B.

rpili: NF.W BRUNSWICK RAILWAY rrill

Excursion Tieketw to Bos
ton a ml Kelnrn,

»i
tell

i?lAt the end of the third inning in the 
base ball match this afternoon, between 
the Si. Johns and Auburns, the score 
stood 2 to 0 in favor of the Auburns.

Men for toe Ship Railway.—The Em
ployment Exchange are sending men 
to work on the Cliignecto Marine rail
way. Tliev send Mondays and Thurs
days. Quite a number of men went 
to-day from here.

T. B. BARKER <C SONS, Wltoletuüe Agents.

A. J. HEATH.
Gcd. Vast. Agent.

lustS'. W. WISDOM,
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies, 41 Dock Street, St John, N. B.

i.
AM.
anager.

BF. W. UR 
Gen. M

both short

importer and dkaler in | Chicago, Pork in St. Joun.—Within the
Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linen Hoee Lace I*eatlier and Cut ten days eleven carloads of Chicago

I stiiirscsssesaau
Liverpool Market».FOR SALE Rhea opened her season at the Star 

theatre Buffalo 2nd Sept, and the cream 
“ Hackmetack” alasting fragrant per-1 0f Buffalo society turned out to welcome 

fume. Price 25 and 50 cents. ( steady.

A Broken Drain.—Yesterday, morn
ing a water drain in Marble Cove road 
sprung a leak. The pipe waa repaired

;
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TOM BLINKER'S BABY. ] ». a* .»
Among the minor arts that add much 

to the happiness of life is that of leaving 
gracefully after you have paid a visit 
It may seem a small thinfc, but it is real
ly a large one. Who does not know the 
individual who rises to go and then 
stands talking for an hour? And the 
host and hostess feel that they must 
stand, even if they almost drop with fa
tigue, and when the visitor is finally 
gone they give a sigh of .relief and sink 
into their chairs. Pay your visit, say 
what you have to say, and when you get 
up to go do not linger by the way. Do 
not stand and talk and keep your host
ess standing. You have enjoyed your 
visit, and so, probably, has she; go, then, 
while the enjoyment lasts and do not 
linger until it departs and she wishes you 
would do the same. Some wise man has 
said that it is better to leave behind you 
a wish for your company than a satiety, 
or words to that effect.

Men understand this better than wo
men, and here comes in the advantage 
of a business training again. They ap
preciate the value of time more than 
women do, and when they have finished 
a call they go without the tedious linger
ing and interchange of commonplace».— 
Miss Palfrey.

DO£RS 1J in. thick, moulded 

BAlUSTEBS per dor.
In Store and Landing.MONEY TO LOAN. $L50THE EVENING GAZETTE 2.10

65is published cyor^ evening (Sundays^excepted) nt j
M°cEKNOwur' °o-ir>c? hol^!Mlgrta',B-T- M 2.00THE STORY OF A FALL AND REF

ORMATION IN REAL LIFE.
12*24,

prices are for cash and cannot be charged.
A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO., 

Waterloo 8t.
F P. S-—AD our pr ees ire reduced.

1 Car Flour, Goderich,
1 „ do Star,
1 „ Oatmeal, Boiler and Stand

ard,

S. 50Editor and PublisherJOHN A. BOWES,

BOARDING.SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Tu Brsvtx » G mutts will be delivered to any 

pirt -*f :he City of St. John by Carriers on the 
full ov in# terms:
ONE MONTH 
TIIRKK MONTH 
SIX MONTHS 
ONE YEAR

1 he Subscription to THE GAZ
ETTE is payable ALWAYS IN 
ADVANCE.

The Life of a 3-Year-Old Darling the 
Price of a Man1* Redemption—-The Little 
Mourn] of Earth ou Crown Hill—The 
Neat Cottage of the Old Time Yam.

ft Oats,
,, Bran,
„ Heavy Feed.

Advertisements under this head inserted 
for 10 cents each time, or fifty cents a week.
Payable in advance._______________
BOARDING—A few single gentlemen 
D accommodated with board at 49 Mecklen
burg street, pleasant rooms, nice location. Apply 
on the premises.

B&mihb,
S3 OBNTfc* 

81.00, 
2.00, 
4.00,

Cucumbers,Tom Blinker was one of the “boys,” 
and there arc many m this city who 

—would know him should his right name 
be given. Ho made good wages, spent 
his money freely and was a halo fellow 
well met with every one.

When ho and Mary stood before tlio 
altar in the little church and linked their 
lives together many were the compli
ments they received, for indeed they 
were a fine couple. Their friends con
gratulated them and the future looked 
bright And when the first little prat
tler came tlte acme of their happiness 
seemed to have been reached.

But Tom's old habits clung to him, 
| and ore many years had gone ho began 

to neglect his home. Often he would 
come home late at night under the influ
ence of liquor. Tjie money he earned 
passed over the bar of the saloon, and the 

faded from Mary’s cheeks. Tlie

A. SINCLAIR & COf B. Berries, 
Plums, 

Tomatoes, 

Pears,

•i
with board, can be 
4 WELLINGTONT ARGEand pleasa 

LJ had by applying 
ROW. immediately.

nt rooms, 
nt No 310 Unionl at.

A Complete Stock of

Ferris’ Cele
brated Good 
Sense Corse t 
Waists

WANTED. *
G. I!eans,

Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance.
WANTED-A boy 
¥Y who has had s- 

shop or at a vise pre 
88 Princess street"

A14VEKT1SINO.
Il V insert short rondensctl adver

tisements tinder the heads of 
teost. Fin Sale, To Let. Found ami 
II ANTS for lO CBNTS each in
sertion or liO CBN TS a week, pay
able ,11. IF.t VS IF ADVANCE.

■G. Pens.

SCOTT BROTHERS.years of age. One 
some experience in a machine 
»fcrred. JAMES HUNTER,

15 or 16 FOR

Ladies, Young 
Ladies and 
Children.

ST. JOHN BOLT and 
NUT CO.

tWASS^r,^h»„ pïsiîs- „wh«;
spa per office. Applythe country to manage a new 

at this office.

Ohas- K. Cameron & Co.,
77 King street.

■\T0UNG LADY, to attend Soda Fountain; Pbo- 
1 tograi»h Gallery Clerk. Lady Stenographer, 

2D girls to no fancy work at home. Lady to make 
homemade bread for the trade. Office Clerk, a* the 
LADIES’ EXCHANGE. 134 Prince Wm. street.

Genet'al advertising $1 an inch 
for first insertion and 26 cents an 
inch for continuations. Contracts 
by the year at Beasonable rates.

Manufacture mild STEEL 
RIVETS fully equal, if not 
superior, to the best Scotch 
Rivets.

roses
stars left her eyes; her face became 
pinched, and deep lines of sorrow chased_ 
away the dimples. Still she did not com
plain, and Tom did not see what great 
changes were going on in his home, j 
From one house to another they moved. 
The little home on which Tom on his 
wedding day had made the first payment 
was gone, and at last his midnight reel 
carried him to a miserable hovel in which 
a heart broken woman and children ex
isted.

He Wanted a Little Prose.
“The pleasure I derive from the scen

ery and the benefit I obtain from this 
exercise,” soliloquized an Angler as he 
cast his flies, “is worth more to me than 
all the Trout in this brook. Trout I can 
buy in the market, but pleasure and 
health are not so easily obtained.”

Just th&n a Trout seized one of his flies, 
and after some struggles it felt the net 
under it.

•*I hope that you will restore me to the 
water,”- pleaded the Trout. “You are 
seeking forpfeasure and health, and you 
admit that you «an have thoin without 
yqnrlfle.mg my life. Continue casting; 
your flies for half an hour longer and in 'J; 
this way you will receive more than you 
will by killing me.”

<rYour arguments sound plausible 
enough,” replied the Angler, as he placed 
the trout in his creel, “but the stook of 
pleasure and health I can obtain is un
limited. The supply of your species is, 
however, limited, and there is a time 
when a man prefers concrete prose to ab
stract poetry. That time will arrive when 
I find you on my plate at the breakfast 
table tomorrow. ”—New York Herald.

SPECIALWANTED—SINGLE MAN as Time keeper, to 
VV go out of the Province; Shipping Clerk; 

young enterprising Man as clothing stock clerk; 
Express Deliveryman: Fruit Packer; BilliaiJ.^-^: 
Clerk, at the BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 131 Prince 
Wm street.

<T. JOHN. N. B., SATURDAY. SEPT. 14. 1889. P. O. Box 454.

HOW OTHER'S VIEW IT Ladies India Kid Button 
Boots,TO LET. C. A. McQUEEN, M. D.Com modore Stewart of the Chatham 

. World does not think much of the wis- M. R.. C. 8.x Eng. 
Office, - - 44$Colnr,g Street, 

v St. John, N. B.

Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty cent* o week. Pay
able in advance.

One dollar per pair.
Extra Value.

dont of those who voted against placing 
our harbor in Commission, and says :— 

By voting for commission the St. John 
taxpayers would have seen the city debt 
lessened a half million, they would have 
parted with properties that entail con
siderable expense for maintenance, and 
t hey would soon have had the necessary 
wharf accommodation provided without 
the levying of a cent of direct taxa
tion. Th

THE ANGEL’S WING.
Tom had reached tho bottom. So low 

had he descended that ho would scrub 
out saloons that he might get the dregs 
of alcoholic stimulants. He was Bum
mer Blinker now with a rum colored 

and eyes bleared and bloodshot. 
Many times he inhabited the “drunk 
room” at the station house, and when he 
was brought in the desk sergeant would 
say, “Hello, Blinker; you here again? 
Why don’t you brace up and be some 
one? You used to bo a pretty good kind 
of a fellow.”

Tom would only mumble and drop 
down into a corner to sleep. In po
lice court he was a “chronic” and was 
fined time and time again.

One cold and dismal night, when the 
snow was on the ground and all nature 
was ice clad, Tom was in a low barroom 
asleep. Some cruel jokers had painted 
his swollen face with lamp black and 
were liaving rare sport with the drunken 

When ho awoke and realized his

room is large, pleasant, and first-class in every 
way, and suitable for one or two gentlemen ; pnee 
reasonable. Address “M. L.” Gazette Offtck.

R. A. C. BROWN,
19 Charlotte SL

fTV) LBTf-Two Houses, on King St. East, Nos. 
JL 219 and 221; containing ill modern improve
ments. Will be let at a moderate rent for the 
pi «sent year. Apply to CHÀS. PATTON, 
of Princess and Pitt street.
mo LET—The residence of thé ate Mrs. Robert 

Jardine, on the Marsh Road, one mile from
iBîfS;

Market Square.

t BOOTS and SHOES.1 iy.have voted to keep 
the wharves and pay the annual deficit, 
with the certainty of be’ng taxed direct
ly for the nescessary improvments if they 
are made and the strong probability of 
their not being made at all. Now let the 
citizens of St. John prepare to howl a- 
gainat the government in chorus, with 
their newspaper leaders, as freight trains 
pass SL John en route to Halifax, be
cause St John harbor lacks the facilities 
required for expeditiously loading ocean 
steamers. Don’t blame yourselves, 
gentlemen. It is not you, but the Govern
ment, that has shut the door in the file© 
of the movement for making the port fit 
to compete with Halifax !

There is more truth in all this than is

ey

Capital $10,000,000.
‘A largo stock of Ladies and Gentlemen's 

fashionable

BOOTS AND SHOES

is. mmi
mo LET—In the Domville Building, large and 
JL small ROOMS, centrally located remember, 
pleasant and comfortable small families can be 
accommodated. Enquire of A L SPENCER, on 
the premises.

7GFWhce Wm- street.
■ f -i i

•"■■GŒsif&zraiatx ***

PORK, BEEF &C.

D. R.J40K, AgentA Grave in Maine.
In many parts of Maine are old grave

yards with stones fast crumbling away, 
but none of greater general interest than 
one near Hull’s Cove, Eden, where a 
small weather worn wooden cross 
the last resting place of Barthélémy de 
Grégoire and his wife Marie Therese. 
Maria Therese was the granddaughter of 
Antoine de le Motte Cadillac, a brilliant 
French officer, who was at one time com
mandant of Mackinaw and Detroit, and 
governor of Louisiana. To him was 
granted by the French king, in 1688, the 
Island of Mount Desert and a largo part 
of the mainland on Union river. His 
granddaughter claimed his estate in suc
cession, in 1786, and the general court of 
Massachusetts granted to her and her 
heirs 60,000 acres. For a time the family 
lived at Hull's Cove. In 1782 they began 
to sell off the estate until, at the time of 
their death in 1810, not an acre remained.
-Bar Harbor Record.

Connol
(Sty Advertisement and BUI Posting 

Company,
Office 9 Canterbury street.

King street.
ks

THE NATIONAL,35 Barrels S C C Pork,
25 do Extra Plate Beef, 
25 do Beans,
50 fine new Cheese,
200 Bags F F Salt,
37 Cases Canned Clams,
12 do I» Beans,
20 do Blue Denies,
20 do Lundi Tongue,
30 do Evap Apples.

Just received.

usually uttered by outside papers about 
SL John, but we indulge in the hope that 
matters will not be so bad as our esteem 
etl contemporary fears. We rely on the 
Common Council to take hold of 4the 
subject of harbor improvement in a 
practical way, and to see that SL John is 
not injured by any neglect to provide 
the necessary accomodation for steam-

condition he became angry, and tho re
sult was that he was badly beaten and 
thrown out of doors. Then he staggered 
homeward. That night while the father 
was at the barroom 2-year-old baby 
Mary, whoso eyes and dimples were like 
mother's used to be, was taken suddenly 
ill with that night dread of all mothers 
the croup, and in a few hours its little 
life was ended. While the mother bent 
over the form of her child and bathed 
its face with her tears, Tom staggered in 
and threw himself on to a chair, with a 
besotted oath: then, as sleep overcame 
him, he fell to the floor, where he lay 
till morning with Mary’s faded and torn 
shawl under his head for a pillow.

All night long the mother sat beside 
her dead and sent her prayers heaven
ward. When morning's light appeared, 
and Tom, benumbed with cold and par
tially sobered, saw his dead child and re
alized that he had not been near to wipe 
tho death damp from its brow, or help it 
battle for life, then an old feeling, be
come new, came to him. Down on his 
knees, with his face buried in the tat
tered bed clothing, he sobbed as only 
great strong men can sob, and Mary, the 
wreck of long ago, placed her wasted 
arm about his neck, and with her wan 
face against liis, unmindful of the lamp 
black, the fumes of vile liquor, mingled 
her tears with his. But no promises of 
reformation did Tom make.

Kind neighbors furnished a little coffin, 
and when Tom, trembling in every li mb 
from dissipation, dropped hot, burning 
tears on tho little face upturned, and 
with his shaking hand caressed the liny 
white hands peacefully crossed on the 
bosom of white, people wondered “if 
this will be a lesson to him." The fu
neral was unpretentious. Every clod 
that fell ou the coffin struck a blow on 
Tom's heart. For two day’s Tom re 
mainetl at home, and on tho third, when 
he started away, lie took liis wife in his 
arms and kissed her as he did in times 
gone by. And when he returned Mary 
listened for liis step, oh, so anxiously, 
and, when she heard it, thanked God it 
was tnc step of a sober man.

Tom was missed from the bar room, 
from the police station, from the police 
court, lie quit drinking and went to 
work. Go to one of tho largest factories 
in tho city. Pass among the whirring 
wheels and ringing hammers. See that 
tall, broad shouldered man with a cheery 
face, begrimed not with lamp black, but 
with the result of honest labor! That’s 
Tom Blinker.

When the whistle sounds ho takes off 
his apron, buttons his stout coat about 
him and with a brisk swinging walk and 
a cheery whistle 
low liirn to a neat little cottage and 
watch tho picture that the light throws 
upon the curtains at the window. See a 
happy wife injtidy attire throw lier arms 
around his neck and kiss away tho dirt 
of tho factory. See happy children 
clamoring to kiss papa. See them at 
their evening meal—and then if Tom 
does go out after supper—Mary and the 
children go along. Tho neat cottage 
isn’t Tom’s yet, but it will be some day, 
for he is the old time Tom, sober, hard 
working and honest.

Out in Crown Hill is a little mound of 
earth that Tom and Mary visit every 
Sunday. On this mound in summer the 
flowers ever bloom, and winter’s fierce 
gale that rends the oak and shakes the 
evergreens sinks to a low sweet and ten
der lullaby as it passes over the spot 
where rest the remains of Blinker’s baby. 
—Indianapolis News.

-IS-

the best place in town,
Charlotte St.

The Best Dinner,
The Best Lunch,

The Best Cigar.
If yon want a good dinner and afterwards smoke 

a really good cigar, call at the NATIONAL be* 
tween 12 and 2 o’clock.

Meals served at all hours. Cigars and Tobaccos 
the verv best. Billiards and Fool.

The National, Charlotte st.

Bilb posted, Circulars, Dodgers Ac. dis
tributed at lowest prices.

Orders may also be leit at the National 
22 CharlottestreeL

In the matter of the Maritime 
Bank of the Dominion of 
Canada (in liquidation).■OHTREll’S GOOD RME

The Montreal Gazette in its accounts 
of the proceedings of the Finance Com
mittee of that city publishes the follow
ing :—

A letter from Mr. W. D. Stroud, on be
half of the S. P. XV. & C., asking that the 
city compensate Miss Tibbitts for her ex
penses in combatting the false charge on 
which she was arrested, was read. The 
Mayor, having explained how the letter 
had failed to receive his attention by be
ing sent to his private address during his 
absence, instead of to the City hall, sug
gested that the matter be referred to the 
City Attorney, as there was a legal point 
involved.

Aid. McBride, however, urged that the 
matter should be settled at once by tlie 
committee, and after the Mayor had ex
plained the circumstances of the case to 
Aid. Clendinneng, it was finally decided 
after considerable discussion, to pay Miss 
Tibbitts the sum of $200 to defray her 
expenses, not because the city had any 
legitimate liability, but in order to pro- 
hut the city’s good name.

It was certainly time fi r something to 
lie done to protect the good name of Mon
treal, which has for a long time been 
Buttering from various causes, but 
we fear that AW. Clendenmng is hardly 
the man to do much to improve the 
gin*! name of Montreal. That city! has 
suffered and is suffering from bad gov
ern uicuL Nothing could have been 
more disgraceful to Montreal than the 
circumstances connected with tlie arrest 
of Miss Tibbitts, unless it was the at
tempts of the Montreal magistrates and 
some of the Montreal aldermen to de
fend that infamous proceeding.

(in liquidation)are hereby requested to present 
prodfof their claims, duly attested, to the liquid
ators at their office, Bayard building. Prince 
William street, SL John, N. B., within three 
months from this date.

Bleak forms of “proof” may be had on applicat
ion to the undersigned.

Removed to Ho 88 Charlotte Street,
Furlong Building.

Will open in good shape on SATURDAY 
in our New Stand with a full line of 

latest importations of 
PURE TEASdnd COFFERS.
N. B.—Look oat for the grand opening 

night

.L. AC. TEA CO,
Charlotte Street.

GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS
18 South Wharf-Green Is AH the Go.

Greens, dark deep purple and browns 
and very dark blues are to be the favor
ite colors for fall went". The purple— 
called heliotrope out of politeness—will 
be as aggressive as that worn by Italian 
women, with green trimmings. In fact, 
there will be fewer of the dedicate and 
refined tints put forward this season in 
the new goods than have been seen for 
many years. Bright, almost primary 
colors are spread about for eashion’s 
devotees to behold and admire.—Fashion 
Letter.

Thomas R, Jones, R McLKOD.
JAS.G. TAYLOR,
D. McLELLAN,

of the Maritime Bank of the Domm-Ritchie’s Building. •ws____
SL John, NFB-, 24th July. 1889.

/GENERAL Commission and Financial Agent 
\Jf Real estate, bought, sold, leased and ex
changed. Mortgages negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed on safe security, either real or personal. 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

CKK VIIV FOR BI NIKKSN.
9 Canterbury st. 

OEKTLGHEX:
NEW DRY GOODS STORE,You can have your Clothing put in good Order by 

sending them to East End City, 
Waterloo, near Union St.

10 libls GRAVENSTEIN APPLES,
5 NEW*BRirNSWICK APPLES
SWEET POTATOES.
GREEN TOMATOES.
YELLOW TOMATOES.
RBD TOMATOES.
PUDDINK. ASSORTED FLAVORS.

Just received by
J. S. ARMSTRONG ft BR0„

32 Charlotte street,

Cieod Advice.

To l»e healthy and have lots of life and 
vim, be careful in diet, take plenty of 
sleep, and regulate the bowels, bile and 
blood with Burdock Blood Bittere, a sure 
cure for constipation, biliousness, 
dyspepsia, all blood humors, scrofula and 
all broken down conditions of the system.

JOHNS. DUNN,
TAILOR.
Pressing and Altering!» 

Specialty,

Until farther notice, all summer goods 
positively at half price. Consisting 

—OF—
Dress Materials, Prints, Curtain 
Muslins, Nets, Sun Shades,Hand
kerchiefs, Hosiery,Gloves,Jbc.i&c.

Repairing,

CAUSEY & MAXWELL,TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES!^gjj|

Masons and Builders.
Hason Work in all its 

Branches.
Slating and Cement Work a specialty

milF. Commissioners of the “General Public 
L Hospital" for the City ami County of Saint 

John, will receive tenders uutil, 12 o’clock noon, 
the first day of October next, for Tet Thousand 
Dollars, in Debentures of Five Hundred Dollars 
each, bearing interest ; t four per cent per annum; 
payable half yearly by coupons attached. Debent
ures to run forty years. By authority of Act, of 
the General Assembly of New Brunswick, Chap. 
XXXI, 1RS9. Tenders to state the rate of premium 
and the amount required.

Saint John, N. B., Scptcmb

Bfe T. PATTON & CO.
EDGECOMBE,j

;
ÏÈ ;

r9th, 1889.
W. BAYARD, 

Presided..
tel. Board of CoiLmUsionem Q. P. Hospital.

-
: THE TAILOR,Boilers, Ranges, Mantels and Grates Set, 

of the most approved patterns,
JOBBING EXECUTED NEAT! I AND 

PROMPTLYFACTS!
“ATHLETE”

“DERBY”

Fashionable Suitings.NOTE IND COMMENT. Order Slate at A. G. Bowes A Co., Canter
bury StreeL

NOTICE.
NEW FALL GOODS.

The storm which has been raging on 
the coast of the United States during the 
past week was expected to arrive here 
in due course, but it failed to put in an 
appearance. After it had come cost a 
certain distance it turned back and went 
over the ground it had traversed two 
days before, so that our shores have So far 
escaped altogether. The New York 
Herald explains that this singular result 
was due to thepresence of a heated wave 
in this part of America.

W. Causey, 
Mecklenburg St

Rout. Maxwell, 
Saint David SL Trinity Block, King St.

------AND------

GOOD SUMS BSEWe have the finest and largest stock of 
Cloth® and Clothing to be found in the CIGARETT E »starts for home. Fol- HAMS POWDER.city.
500 Sell* at Ualf Price;
300 Pair* Panls, n*n»l price 83.50 now 

61.25;
200 Pairs Pant* at 81.00;
250 Odd Coats at Half Price.

The Sweetest of tho Sweet. 

The Purest of tho Pure,
The Finest of the Fine,

The Cheapest—The Best.

The Brands are:

Hazard’s Indian Rifle Powder, 
Hazard’s Sea Shooting Powder, 
Hazard's Duck Shooting Powder, 
Hazard’s Electric Powder.

PAINS — External and In-CURES
Beautiful Satin Lined Overcoats con

sisting of Fine Melton, Beaver, Nap in 
all the leading shades and latest styles.

Just received 10 cases of Melton, Pilot, 
Nap, Bantings and Suitings 1 
Trade. Having a First-class 
the premises, we can make up better 
goods, cheaper prices, than any other 
house in the trade. Parties buying cloth 
will get it at wholesale price and cut free 
of charge. Gents Furnishings in abund
ance.

RELIEVES
ness of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.
I I 4 TQ Braises, Scalds, Barns, Cuts, 
n lb 3 iilJ Cracks and Scratches.

Another fatal shooting affair is report
ed from Halifax County, where two men 
were killed by their companions who 
mistook them for moose. Snch acci
dents have been so frequent in Canada 
as to suggest, that when men go moose 
hunting they leave their wits behind 
them. Why should men when engaged 
in such sport fire at every moving bush 
they see without regard to consequences.

for Custom 
Cutter on G. R. PUGSLEY, Ll.B. «-BEST STABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD.

CURES
theria. and all kindred afflictions.

t
Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, &c.

OFFICES—Corner Prince William and 
Church streets, SL John, N. B.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LARGE BOTTLES!
POWERFUL REMEDY!

MOST ECONOMICAL!Market Square. 
SEM. T.T. YOUNGCLAUS, A3 IT COSTS BUTGeorge 0. Lawrence,

UNDERTAKER,
101 King street,

35 CENTS.Tel Sun.The strike of the Ixmdon Dockyard 
laborers is ended and the men have won 
a substantial victory. The fact that they 
suffered from grievances has been recog
nized and they are not only to receive 
better pay, but also to have better ar- 
angemeuts for obtaining it. The de
mands of the men were not unreasonable 
and their conduct, during the strike was 
peaceable, so the sympathy of the public 
was with them.

General Importer.
Wholesale and Retail.

Druggists and Dealers pronounce it the best 
healing medicine they have.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, 
of which there are several in the market.

The genuine only prepared by and bearing the 
NAME OF

C. C. RICHARDS A CO., 
YARMOUTH, N. S.

School Books and Requisites.Hope.
The truth is that a man can better LARD-LARD.”<<

All kinds at lowes rices.
—ALSO-

600 Dozen Lead Pen eus,
100,000 Envelopes,
200 Beams Cap and Note Paper. 

Just Arrived.3Cnspeetion Invited.

afford to sacrifice his dinner daily for a 
year than live without hope for a week. 
And nature has recognized that it Iaso. 
What phrase is more common i^Rmr 
mouths than the simple but significative 
“I hope?" Nor is there any human be
ing, howsoever forlorn in material pos
sessions or howsoever afflicted, who was 
not originally endowed with this capaci
ty of hope. Go to the hospitals, where 
one might suppose it were easy to find 
despair in many aspects. The doctor 
will whisper to you that this or that in
valid is doomed, and that he cannot, by 
all the evidence of human foresight and 
experience, live one day more, 
and how are you?” you say to the sick 
man, and perhaps you cannot help be
traying in your tone the pity you feel 
for him, thus hovering between two 
worlds, about one of which alone, the 
one ho is leaving, you are able to assure 
yourself that you know anything de
cisive. “Oh, much better,” he replies, 
with strong hope in his voice anil liis 

“I think I shall soon be well.”— 
All tho Year Round.

Saint John, N. B.
\Just arrived,

!i Cases Lard, 31b tins;
2 Bbls Green Tomatoes;

Owing to extreme warm weather green 
tomatoes will be scarce.

MR. R.P. STRAND
ORGANIST OF TRINITY CHUBt*H.

Removal Notice.Receives Pupils for

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.

JAMES S. MAY 4 SON,Corporal Tanner, who was removed 
from the office of Commissioner of Pen
sions, because lie was likely to bankrupt 
the government has been appointed Re
gister of Deeds for the District of 
Columbia, a much more lucrative office. 
This office for several years past has 
been held by colored men and the color
ed Republicans arc not well pleased that 
Tanner should have the office.

STEWART’S GROCERY, For terms and references add ref 8 I>. McAKTHUR
BOOKSELLER,

80 King street.

Merchant Tailors,

HAVE REMOVED TO THE

DomyiUe Building, Prince Wm, St,,

127 DUKE STREET,

St, John N. B.16 Germain street.
Headquartei'S for Cream. OP“Well, SAUSAGES. Receiving by Boat, Tuesday, Thurs

day and Saturday,
R premises formerly occupied b.v the Bank of Mon

treal, and arc now ready for business.I
GA Stock Complete for Summer Trad

and will be added to from time to time with the 
Latest Incoming Novelties.

On and aftet Saturday, 14th 
inst., ire shall be able to supjrfy all 
demands for our justly Celebrated 
Sausages

AN PEACHES,

PEAKS,
The Telegraph tries to make its read

ers Ixtlicvc that because Mr. Abbott is 
returning from England to Canada lie is 
not going to Australia at all, as was an
nounced. When Mr. Abbott went to 
England it was to meet the Australian

N DR. A. F. EMERY,ss BANAWAN, 

WATERMELONS &<-.
—OFFICE-SLIPP & FLEWELLING

60 WATERLOO STREET,!<>(> Mailt Street, North End.
Telephone.

£VEItY BODY ASKS FOR THEN.
^ tin K"yrt,^".,ew,S
and go to Australia by way of the Pac fi •. | , io els., ai d $1.

A. T. ZBTTSTIZKT, Formel 1/ Dr. A.lAlward’.-ÎOffice.)

SAINT JOHN, N. B.TAYLOR & DOCKRILL38 Dock Street.

P■?'■*?*

NOW IS THE TIME.
COME AND GET FIRST CHOICE.
OAK HALL.

Best Bargains in “Clothing” ever offered 
in Saint John.

Immense Stock to select from, all new.
Inspect our clothing and you will be surprized.

Men's, Youth's and Boys' Clothing in abundance. 
Mar.Tntiah Waterproof and Rubber Coats, best qualities. 
Umbrellas, Gent's Furnishings, etc., at almost cost. 
Trunks and Valises at Factory Prices.

OAK HALL, Comer King and Germain 
Streets, is the place.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.
AT THE

COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS,

we are clearing out one of the
Li.

BEST STOCKS
I

I XL

GENERAL DRY GOODS
that has ever been sold in this city. The greatest part oi

this stock was contracted for this

FALL’S TRADE,
and the goods are now coming forward and placed in 

stock and the whole are offered at such low prices for 

cash that there can be no doubt but persons who want 

to buy for cash can save money, as there is no humbug 

about the business, as it must be wound up as soon as 

the stock is sold; the store and premises is now to let 

for a term of five years; apply on the premises.

J. W. MONTGOMERY.
9 King Street.
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HATS AND CAPS.
We are now completejn all_Spring Styles.

Robert C. Bourke & Co.,
61 Charlotte st/St. John, N. B.

Livery and Boarding Stables,
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

DAVID CONNELL.
Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.

Horses.and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short No tv#

MC239 POOR DOCUMENTI9
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MENDELSSOHN
PIANO.

riioroiifflily Conwlrurletl. 
Attractive le Appearance. 
Brilliant In Tone, 
Reasonable In Price, 
Fully Warranted.
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RAILROADS.STEAMERS.this morning I tool: a bathing ma
chine”—

“Don’t call me your dear eir,”^ he 
thundered out before I could finish; 
“and don’t talk to me of bathing ma
chines; answer my questions simply— 
yes or no, or”— And he shook the 
riding whip in a very significant manner.

“Let mo question him,” said the 
clergyman. “Remember to answer di
rectly, sir, without prevarication; it will 
not avail you. You came down from 
town last night?”

“Yes, I did,” I said, “I regret to say. 
I had much better hâve stopped there. 
You are all under a mistake, evidently. 
In the bathing machine”------

“Don’t talk to us of bathing machines,” 
roared the old gentleman; “answer the

maid had informed him later on in the 
day of the change of movement, and so 
he had not gone to the station.

When we got back to the other room 
a general reconciliation took place. They 
apologized to me for having 
villain, and so on, and salt 
pleased to make my acquaintance. They 
laughed when I told them what had hap
pened to the wedding ring.

When I got back to the hotel I found 
the license there, "sent back with a very 
facetious note from Hopkins, wishing 
me happiness in my second matrimonial 
venture, and so on. I won’t give the 
letter; Hopkins isn’t really so funny as 
he thinks ho is.

The next day Mr. Lambert called on me. 
He said that Uncle Gregory had given 
his consent, and lie wduld trouble me 
for the special license. And would I 
come to the wedding, which was to be a 
very quiet one? I went, and wore my 
blue serge suit—the right one, though, 
this time. And in the evening my wife 
came down and I told her all about it 
And she says that next summer I must 
wear dittos, and that she was never in 
favor of my having a blue serge suit 

THE EOT),

A BLUE WE SUITr lenaH SWp Co, 111

By ROBERT SHUTDLEB.

[CONTINUED.]

I thought I had better come forward 
here, and I looked as fierce as I could, 
and sternly asked him if he knew where 
the man was who had taken my clothes. 
TnafAnri of answering he burst into a 
roar of laughter, in which all his friends 
joined.

“Took your clothes,” he gasped; “come 
now, that’s a good ’an, that is.”

I believe to this day ho thinks that 
there was what he would call a “plant”

With a half hour’s interval for re
freshments I did nothing till 4 o’clock 
in the afternoon. There was no end of 
blue serge suits. Every third person 
seemed to be wearing one. But some of 
the wearers were top tall, a few were too 
short, some were too fat, and so on. At 
last I saw a man whose clothes I was 
sure I could wear if I tried. He was 
walking very fast down the parade, and 
with my tight boots it wasn’t pleasant to 
try to follow him. When I came up 
with him he was sitting on a bench. I 
said very mildly, “Excuse me, sir, but 
‘ * ou take a bathe m the sea this morn-

called me a
d they were

Arrangement.

J \Fouv Trip» a 
Week.

1NTEECOLONIA1 RAILWAY.CROTHERS,
1889 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

AN and after MONDAY, 10th June, 1889, 
V7 the trains of this Railway will run daily 
(Sunday excepted) as foil

HENDERSON
FOB

BOSTON.& WILSON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Carriages, Sleighs, Track Sulk
ies, etc., etc.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN
QN ami after MONDAY, A.ui»rtmb 

oay!“Wednesday1 «îddFriday0 momSw at

KR SSSfSir, Tiü
standard, for BOSTON direct. Alun, a «.amer 
leaves Boston same evening for ST. JOHN direct

Returning will leave Boston same days at 8.30 
standard, o. in., and Portland at 5.30 p.m for East 
port and Saint John.

Connections at Eastport with steamer Rose 
Standieh” for Saint Andrews, Calais and St. 
Stephen.

«r-Freirtl received

r
ill

Express for Snssex................ .......................... 16.35
Fa Express for Quebec and Montreal.......

questions put to you.”
“And you were at the station at 6 

o’clock to-night, I think,” continued the 
clergyman; “you will hardly deny that?”

“No,” I said; “I was there, but I went 
there”------

“Never mind wliat you went there 
for,” roared Mr. Gregory again; “we 
know all about that.”

ell, alas!” said the Iqdy.
Clara, unhappy, misguided child!”

“You’re wrong,” I said; “I 
the young lady in my life.”
Gregory interrupted me with a shout, 
and his sister murmured faintly some
thing about a locket.

“Open the locket you have on your 
chain,” roared the irascible old gentle
man; “will you deny that that is my 
niece’s portrait?”

“I know nothing about your niece,” I 
said, for I retained all my presence of 
mind. “I hope the young lady is all 
right Permit me to explain. In the
bathing machine”------

But the words “bathing machine” ex
asperated the old gentleman dreadfully. 
He said ho hadn’t come there to talk of 
bathing machines, and he couldn’t hear 
them mentioned in such a connection.

“Pm not wearing my own clothes,” I 
began again.

“Is the man mad?” he burst out. 
“What do I care about your clothes? 
What”— Then he seemed to check him 
self a little.

“Let us come to the point. There is 
one question I will ask; bo careful to an
swer it truthfully. I shall test the truth 
of your statement. I p*ss over the de
liberate untruth you uttered just now. 
When you came down here, did you 
come prepared to marry my niece—to 
marry her, I say?”

“Come down hero to marry your 
niece?” I replied. “I did nothing of the 
sort—why, I have a wife and two chil
dren.”

The lady rose here, and said she 
couldn’t stop any longer in the same 
room with such a disgrace to his species. 
Not even for my mother’s sake ought I 
to be protected any longer. Mr. Gregory 
grasped the riding whip, and the clergy
man said he would rather not be present 
at the scene that was about to take place.1 
He hoped Mr. Gregory would not be too 
violent, that was all.

Mr. Gregory waited till they had left 
the room and then walked, slowly to
wards me, his face purple with ragé. I 
don’t know what, would have taken, 
place, but just at this moment there 

furious peal at the street door 
bell It had rung twice before, but Mr. 
Gregory had given orders that the door 
was not to be opened. Now the house
maid came up to fenow what she was to 
do. Mr. Gregory looked out of the win
dow.

“You must go to the door,” he said, 
“but tell the young man, whoever he is, 
that I am engaged, very particularly en
gaged; he might call again in half an 
hour. I dare say I shall have finished by( 
then.” And he looked darkly at me. 
The housemaid went away.

“And now, sir,” said Mr. Gregory, j 
“perhaps you will answer one question I 
have to ask, and no subterfuges—no1 
reference to bathing machines.” And ho 
brandished the whip menacingly.

I don’t believe I should have got out a 
word of explanation in time if I had not 
been again saved by somebody coming 
into the room. It was a young lady, 
evidently the “Clara” of the locket. She 
had been crying a good deal, and her 
eyes were much swollen, but I could see 
that she w as very pretty, and her man
ner was quite calm and collected. She 
spoke to Mr. Gregory. j

“What is this, uncle?” she said. * ‘They, 
tell me that Charlie is in the house.”] 
Agnin there came a furious peal at the 
bell.

Rcpairinp in all iU branche» promptly done.

»

MU»

kr)
at 7.00 o’clock. Passengers from St. John for 
Quebec and Montreal leave St. John 16.35 and take 
Sleeping Car atM

Office and Show rooms, 43 and 45, North Si 
and Factory, 42 and 44, South Side,

Waterloo St., St. John, N. B. 

Tt. J. WILKINS,

House, Ship, and Sign Painter,
ilaymarkrt Square, St. John, -Y. B

Orders left at the National by telephone or 
otherwise promptly attended to.

F Ji

oncten.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Express from Sussex........................................ 8.30
Fast Express frem Montreal and Quebec.. - 10.50
Fast Express from Halifax............................. 14.50
Day Express'from ll’f'x and Co unbcllton . 20.1ft 
Day Express from llfx.Pictou i Mulgrave. 23.3ft

“Poor“Too w

BAY OF FUNDY S. 8. 00.never saw 
Here Mr. (LIMITED.)ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Arc you disturbed at night and broken of your 
rest bv a sick child suffering and crying with 
pain of cutting teeth ? If so, send at once and get 
a bottle of Mm. Winslow's Soothino Syrup fob 
Childrrh Tarante. Its value is incalculable. 
It will relievô thÇpoor tittle sufferer Immediately. 
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mistake about 
it. It cures dysenteir and diarrhoea, regulates 

and bowefes, cures wind colic, softens 
the gums, reduces inflammation, and gives tone 
and energy to the whole system. Mrs. Winslow s 
Soormwo Syrup for Ohildbkh Trbthino is pleas
ant to the taste, and is the prescription of one ol 
the oldest and best female nurses and physicians 
in the United States, and is for sale by all 
druggists throughout tne world. Price 35 cents a

The trains of the Intercolo al Railway to and 
from Montreal arc lighted by electricity and heat
ed by steam from the locomotive.SUMMER SAILINGS.did y 

ing?” All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTIN6E8,

Chief Superindendeiil. 

,1889.

Artists’Yes, I did,” he replied; “what of it?”
“I only asked,” I continued, “be

cause”— But here a young lady came
and touched him on the shoulder.
‘I am awfully sorry to be so late, Ber

tie,” she said.
He got up and went away without 

waiting to hear what I was saying. At 
first I thought I ought to follow him, 
for I felt sure I could recognize my 
own suit. But I didn’t like to, either; 
and then it struck me that, if he had 
been the man, he would have noticed 
that I was dressed in blue, too. He 
would have been quite as anxious as I 
was to get into his own clothes. Then 
the word “Bertie.” I pulled out the tele
gram; it was addressed to “C. Lambert,” 
and hero an idea came to my relief. The 
telegram said, “Will come by 5 p. m. 
train.” I would go the station and wait 
for the train. Mr. Lambert would be 
there to keep his appointment, and so I 
wquld find him. I was quite proud of 
this idea, and it was followed by anoth
er. ‘'Clara” was, of course, the young 
lady whose portrait was in the locket I 
was wearing. I would look out for her, 
and she, of course, would be looking out 
for him, and just as they were over the 
first ecstasies of meeting I would step up 
gently and say: “My clothes, sir, if you 
please.” I spent the quarter of an hour 
I had to wait at the station in looking at 
“Çlara’s” portrait, so as to be sure I 
should know her when she came. But 
she didn’t come—at least I didn’t see 
her. I waited in the station till every
body had gone away who had come 
in by the 5 p. m. train. I saw no one 
Who resembled at all the young lady of 
the locket. Just as I w 
man spoke to me.

“You were expecting some 
train, dr,* Tie said.

“Well, yes, I ifelid; “that is, I”-----
“Will you follow me, sir?” he said, 

with a mysterious air. I lieaitated a 
moment. It was evident he was going 

me to the Clara of the telegram; 
ought I to go? Ï thought that this at any 
rate would bring me into some connec
tion with Mr. Lambert, whoever he was, 
and so lead to getting back my clothes 
and my aunt’s ear rings.

“Lead on,” I said. The situation seem
ed to be getting quite romantic. Here 
wap I, a steady, respectable man of 87, 
going to keep an appointment with a 
young and beautiful girl. The only 
thing was, 
found that
would probably be very much fright
ened, and I would then say dramatically, 
“Madam, your secret is safe with me, 
but oh! restore me my blue serge suit,” 
which would be quite like a page from 
an old romance.

My guide led me to a house not far 
from the station. The housemaid who 
let us in looked at me, I thought, with 
Unusual interest. I quite understood 
$iat. We were shown into the front 
first floor parlor, and here my conductor 
left me.

“Wül you wait here a little while, 
sir?” he said, as he went away. I sat 
down, rather wondering what was going 
to happen. Would she come in suddenly 
and throw her arms round my neck, 
and then find out that I was the 

man? I resolved I wouldn’t

HAVE YOU
USED

MATERIALS. Mir SSJ2&
Wharf, Reed’s Point,on
Monday, Wednewlay. Tlmrwlny. Friday 

and Ralnrdny,

it.
the

Railway Office,
Moncton, N. B., Jane 8th

up
Largest Stock in the Do

minion will be found at

A. Ramsay & Son’s
MONTREAL

The

Excursion tickets will be issued oil Saturdays a 
St. John.Digbv, and Annapolis, good 
either way on Monday, at one fare.

Tourists and invalids paying full one 
desiring to rctnrn 
return, tickets fre 

on board.

paying full one way, and 
day, will be entitled to 

plication at thePEARS soap?
AGENTS FOU r“Never try to Vevive a dead issue.” wnrsoR ft NEWTON’S

Celebrated Manufactures. o, on ap Purser’s

ALL RAIL LINE TO-BOSTON AC.H. D. TROOP,
Manager.COCKLES’The only Live Brands of Cigar

ettes In the market are the

“Athlete,”
“Derby,” 

“Mite,”
AND—-

“Piccadilly.”

“The Short Line” to Montreal &c.
A RRANOEMENT OF TRAINS: in effect 

rk. Sept. 16th, 1889. Leaves St. Jthn Inter
colonial Station—Eastern Standard Time.SHiMBEtiA A

a. m.—Fast Express for Bangor, Portland. 
Boston, <fcc.; Fredericton, St. Stephen, St. 
Andrews, Iloulton, Woodstock and points 
north. Pullman Buffet Parlor Car for Boston.

8.45 a. m—Accommodation for Bangor, Portlan i, 
Boston, &c.; Fredericton, St. Stephen, Hoult- 
Woodstock.
n. m.—Fust Express, ‘‘via Short Lino,’ ’ for 
Montreal, Ottawa. Toronto and the west; 
St, Stephen, Iloulton and Woodstock. 
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car for Mo

4.45 p.m—For Fredericton and intermediate poiuta.
8.30 p. m—(Except Saturday night)—Expross for 

Bangor, Portland, Boston, and points west: St. 
Stepiion, Houlton, Woodstock. Presque Isle

Pullman Sleeping Car foi Bangor.
RETURN KBItf TO ST. JOHN.

6.40
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY OF PURELY 

VEGETABLE INGREDIENTS AND WITH
OUT MERCURY. ÛT USED BY THE 

ENGLISH PEOPLE FOR 
OVER 120 YEARS.

The Best Single Set of Books in the English Language

For Washademoak Lake,1 .3.00[51 ÉË§rsis?#t
pESUggs EÊE-ÜÜErBHB

IOp«mMrUdD« to'enjoy1a pleasant ni 1 on this 
favorite steamer and return same day can go ns far 
as Oak Point or nearer landings and return on 
down steamers for the small sum of 50cts.

J. E. PORTER,

NOBM! I PRIZES! EVANS & SONS, LIMITED,
MONTREAL. FROM B ANGOBULOOa. m^3^5 p^Dm Parlor Car

MONTREAL, “via Short Line,” 8.30 p. m. 
daily, except Saturday.
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car attached. 

VANCEBORO V 1.15,10.5-5 a. m. 7.10 p. m.; 
WOODSTOCK 7.50,10.30a. m.,8.20 p. m.; 
HOULTON 7.40,10.30 a. m.,8.30 p. m.;
ST. STEPHEN 9.00.11.40a. m, 3.1510.20 p. m; 
ST. ANDREWS 6.45 a. m.
FREDERICTON 6.00,11.20 a. m., 3.20 p. m.;

UN H 5.45, 8.20 a. in., 2.10,

LEAVE CARLETON.

OAK-TANNEDQUALITY above everything else 
is ottr motto. BELTING The Yarmouth Steamship Company,

D. RITCHIE & CO., (Llmll-l.'

The Largest Cigarette Maun facturer* in 

the Dominion.
FOR YARMOUTH, N. V. and Boston.was gomg away a ARRIVE AT ST. JOII

YANKEE COMPOUND. S. §. ALPHAone by this
QUALITY UNEXCELLED. Leaves St. John for YARMOUTH every TU

Ës|,;5™ïvSSsi,ëC,iï:
3s‘l=SsTSa-“™"

BS is lttartasar
mediate point*.

and inter
Just received,

1 Case Dore’8 Yankee Compound, 
Mitchell’s Rheumatic Plasters, 
Mitchell’s Jtidncy Plasters,

Belladonna Plasters, 
Corn and Bunion Plast

ers.

ARRIVE AT CARLETON.
8.45 a. in—From Fairville, Fredericton Ac.
5.10 p.m—From Fairville and points west.

F. W. CRAM. 
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent. Gen. Managei ■

the j. o. McLaren belting- co.
MONTREAL______________ MORN-

CIIAS. M -LAUCHLAN & SON, 
Agents.

INGs”to

PLATE CLASS A. J. HEATH.

UNION LINE. Shore Line Railway.
ST. STEPHEN & ST. JOHN

CHAS. McGREGOR,
imuttoiST,

137 Charlotte street.

Daily Trips to and from Frederic
ton—Fare One Dollar.Illin 1

fntermediàté6 Mopf'every morning (Sunday ex
cepted) at NINE o’clock, local time. Reluming, 
will leave Fredericton for St. John , etè., every 
morning (Sunday excepted) at LIGHT o clock.

Our nsual popular excursion “out ot tho Hurly- 
Burly,” up and back same day. To Hampstead 
and return. 50 c., any intermediate point, 4Uc.

Tickets to Fredericton, etc., and from Frederic
ton to St. John. etc., issued on Saturdays at one 
fare, good to return free on Monday following.

alillrlll Eastern Standard Time.EE what would she say when she 
I was the wrong man? She IALWAYS ASK FOR

yOEISiAY BLENT) and after MONDAY, June 24,^Tra^
LEAVE Styjnhn at7.00 m m.’, and Carleton at 

7.30 a. m., for SL George, St. Stephen and inter
mediate points, arriving in St. George at 9.50 a. 
m.; St. Stephen 11.55 n. m.

LEAVE St. Stephen at 8.00 a.m..8t.George 10.00 
a. m.; arriving in Carleton at 12.20 p. m,; St. 
John nt 12.40 p. in.

Freight up to 500 or 600 lbs—not large in bulk- 
will be received by JAS. MOULSON, 40 Water 
street, up to 5 p. m.; all larger weights and bulky 
freight must be delivered at the warehouse, 
Carleton, before 6 p. m.

baggage will be received and delivered at 
MOULSON’S, Water street, where a truckman will 
be in attendance. ^ AMB

Manaokr.

ins willMONGENAIS, BOIVIN & CO.
MONTREAL

Is complete in thirty large octavo volumes with Index, olcli^vol 

the ichoie costing the publishers, before the manufacture began, a sum
EXCEEDING SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS. H JONAS & CO.>NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE. tlmnec ol time off leaving Frederic ion 

on Saturday*.
For better accommodation of persons de

siring a delightful sail and to have opportunity lo 
pic-nic at Hampstead or one of the other beauti
ful spots on tho River, the steamer DAVID 
WESTON will leave Fredericton on 'SATUR
DAYS at 10.30 a. m.. local, to arrive at St. John at 
six that evening. This will also give tourists, etc, 
on Saturdays the unusual opportunity to make 
the full Round Trip to Fredericton and back in 
one day, viz: leaving St. John at 6.49 standard by

gAæxùS; b"y .ass

1Amrrican Cyclopaedia at one time, delivered free of ex 
i, by paying Hie price of one volnm^ each month.vJ'Z X 7&7£ ïïï’u “id SU*. », CWda. 

thus having the use of the complete set and nearly tw 
Specimen pages will be forwarded oo application.

sSElGROGERS’
S |

MACKIE & C°’s

SUNDRIESJONAS’ 

TRIPLE 

FLAVORING 
EXTRACTS 

HUMS UK

!!SI). APPLETON, <t CO., Publishers, Nets York
-,SSSSHTLAL
Soils

T. D. SOUTH WORTH, Special Agent.
W. A.

Encourage Home Manufacture.
Maritime Varnish and White Lead Works

St. John, N. B., June 17.1888. 

sun. tel.
AND

Flavoring ExtractsVERY OLD.
LSee Analytical Report on Each Bottle 6 Years Old 

Dimtllbuxs :—
LAPHROAto \OF IsLAY» Aroyleshirk. 

Offigk, 6 DIXON STREET, GLASGOW.

R. B. HUMPHREY, Manager,
Office at wharf, North End, 

near Street Car Terminus.
H. CHUBB Sc CO, Special Agents, Prince Wm. sL

Buctouche and Moncton By.
/~kN and after MONDAY. June 10th, 

run as follows:

BEEF,“Confound that girl! why doesn’t she 
open the door?” interposed Mr. Gregory, j

“You have the key in your pocket,” re
plied his sister, who now with the clergy
man returned to the room.

“Come away from here, Clara, I in
sist,” she went on; “this is no place for! 
you. H 3 has confessed his villainy.”

“He is a married man with four chil
dren,” said the clergyman solemnly. j

“Two children,” corrected the lady.
“And who is a married man with four 

children?” said the young lady calmly.
“Unhappy girl,” murmured the other. 

“I shudder to think of what might havej 
happened.”

“Down on your knees and confess 
your villainy, villain,” roared the old 
gentleman. But the young lady burst 
out laughing. cf

“You don’t think,” she said, “that 
you've got Charlie Lambert there. Why,| 
Charlie is as different as possible—Char-1 
lie is good looking. You can’t think I’m 
in love with that man. Why, he has 
red hair and”------

“Excuse me, ladies and gentlemen,”! 
said I, interposing, “but I think I’ll 
withdraw. I have had quite enough of 
this. I’ve been insulted all round. If( 
you won’t hear me, at least let me go 
away.”

Here the door opened and a young 
man rushed into the room.

“Clara!” he said. There was no need 
to ask who he was.

“You’ll remember,” I said after a 
time, “that that is my coat you are 
wearing. Don’t crumple it too much.”

The three others looked on astonished, 
but Clara Gregory quite coolly intro
duces Mr. Charles Lambert to all of 
them.

“And who,” said'the elder lady, “who 
is this man with the wife and two chil
dren, and what is he doing here?”

Now I felt it was my turn to have an 
innings, and I explained tho whole 
affair. The old gentleman gave a sort 
of howl when I mentioned the bathing 
machine; otherwise I was listened to.

Then I and Mr. Lambert adjourned to 
a bedroom to chauge our clothes. He 
wasn’t very amiable at first, remarking 
that anybody might; have told the differ- 

between the two suits, his being 
made by Poole, and'.mine being, he said, 
a very inferior article. However, he 
told me about the business which had 
brought him to Eastcliff. 
been engaged to his Clara for nearly 
a year. Clara was ,an orphan, and her 
uncle and aunt were her nearest relatives. 
They had recently returned to England 
from Australia, and taken upon them
selves the care of their niece. The un
cle was for some reason very suspicious 
of him—had refused to see him, had re
fused to recognize the engagement or to 
let Clara correspond with him. They 
had not much difficulty in evading his 
commands as to correspondence, and 
they had arranged a plan of flight. But 
this had become known to Mr. Gregory; 
h$ had come to Eastcliff himself, bring
ing his niece by an earlier train than the 
one appointed. A telegram from Clara’s

JAS. ROBERTSON, LAMB, trains willwrong
let her make the mistake; then after a 
little reflection I thought I would not 
trouble myself about it. It would not 
matter much if she did take me for her 
lover for a moment or two. I heard the 
rustle of a lady’s dress, but no one came 
in. At last the door opened. I waited, 
but did not feel any arms thrown round 
my neck, so I turned round. I saw a 
stout, elderly gentleman, evidently a 
clergyman or a dissenting minister.

MUTTON,
DEAN’S SAUSAGES.Manufacturer of all Kinds of Varnishes and 

Japans. White Lead, Colored and 
Liquid Paints and Putty- 

Factory, Comer of Charlotte and Sheffield Sts. 
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Robertson’s New Building
Cor Mill and Union Streets.

WILLIAM GREIG, Manager

S. R. FOSTER & SON, HOTELS. Lv. Buctouche.... 
Little River.. 
St. Anthony.
Cocnigne.......
Norto Dame. 
McDougall’*. 
Scotch Sett.. 

• Cape Breton. 
Irish tewn.... 
Humphreys.. 
Lewisville.... 

Ar. Moncton.......

VEAL,MANUFACTURERS OF 

Cat Nails & Cat Spikes, Tacks, 
Brads,

FINISHING NAILS.

Shoe and Hungarian Nails, die.
Office, Warehouse and Manufactory:

GEORGES STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

HAM, New Victoria Hotel, 17
17BACON,

LABD,
POULTRY, 

VEGETABLES. 
THOS DEAN,

i»
!<248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
J. !.. McCOSKKRY, I*ro.

16
St. John,IN. B. Trains win connect at Moncton withal. C.^R

turning will leave Moncton after arrival of No*. 4 
1 from St. John and Halifax.

flPrM
Steamboat Landing* pas* this Hotel every five 
minute*.

13 and 14 City Market.

PURITAN a F. HANINOTON, 
Manager.Fine Watch Repairing.

T HAVE angle cd the services of » FIRST- 
1 CLASS Witch. French cloak and Chron- 
ometer repairer, and will guarantee satisfaction 
to those needing such articles put in thorough-.

ESTABLISHED 1882. CAFE ROYAL, Moncton, June 9,1889.G. F. THOMPSON & SONS, I I
PLUG CUT 
PLUG CUT 
PLUG CUT

SMOKING
SMOKING
SMOKING
SMOKING

TOBACCO
TOBACCO
TOBACCO
TOBACCO

Domville Building:,

Comer King and Prince Wm. Streets, CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY.

Manufacturers nad Importer* of

White Lead, Paints, Pure Putty, Dry Colors of all kinds: 
Whiting, Ochres, &c., &c.

MIXED PAINTS, in Tins, all ready for use, warranted to dry quick, and of beat
quality

We don’t say our Paints are the best in the world; but we do maintain tbev m 
far superior to the most of the stuff called paints, which is now on 

the market

141 Princess street, St. John, N. B.

All work promptly attended to at No. 81 King
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY. 

Pool Hoorn in Connection.

W. TREMAINE GARD,
Goldsmith and Jeweller. EXHIBITION

; -AÎ-

TORONTO,
Under Victoria Hotel.

1828Established1828 WILLIAM CLARK. Sept. Ollito 21st.
Return ticket* will be issued Sep 

good to return until Sept. 29th at

920.50,
-AND-

On Sept. 14th and 16th, good to return until Sept. 
24th at

*16.90.
For ticket* and all information apply to

H. CHUBB & CO.,
City Agent*.

Chubb’* Corner. St. John, N. B.

J. HARRIS & CoI t. 9th to 13th

Make
fipmaaifr(Formerly Harris A Allen).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St John.“ Will you wait here a little while, sir?"
“Sir,” I began, for I thought I had bet

ter finish off at once.
“Do not address your remarks to me,” 

he replied solemnly; “I am not Mr. 
Gregory.”

Again the door opened; a lady en
tered.

“Madam,” I said, “I don’t know”-----
“Sir,” she replied, “my brother, Mr. 

Gregory, will be in directly. You will 
be good enough to address yourself to 
him.”

“If I might advise this misguided 
man,” said the clergyman, “I would beg 
him to remember that all is known. No 
subterfuges can avail him.”

“My brother is not a man to be trifled 
with,” said the lady.

Before I could reply anything, a tall, 
stout man came into the room. He was 
very red and very hot.

“I have locked the front door,” he 
said, “and fastened all the windows and 
bolted the door at the top of the stair. 
He can’t escape anyhow. And now, 
sir,” he added, suddenly turning to me, 
“we’ll see.”

Ho dashed out of tho room and re
turned almost immediately with a large 
riding whip.

“You see this,” he said. “And you 
see me.” And lie lifted the whip menac
ingly. But the lady intervened.

“Roger,” she said, “don’t forget to 
temper your justice with mercy; 
ber he had a mother, and for his mother’s 
sake”------

I thought, however, it was high time 
to speak for myself. I began, “My dear 
sir. you are under a mistake: the fact is,

NEWtBRUNSWICKlFOUNDM
-AND-

Bailway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Bail way Care of Every Description,
“FEARLESS” STEEL TYRES, •

CHILLED CAR WHEELS. 
-ALSO-

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

Tho Improved Lowell Turbine Water Wheol^hip 
Casting*, Pump*, Bridge and Fenco 

Castings. etc., etc.

WE SEND BY MAIL
it"®.■sjJS^twcj liONDiTIOll

WfmahcBSoWpBrp,,^ UN0IT'Un 
Sheridan’s Condition Powder

LIKE WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING „ 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

CONFUSION
of thought, a defurlivo memory, a i’li'iv 
dinntion to labor, nd n distante I rlui us*, 

aie tbe symptomatic indications of NP.voni 
Debility, and these symptoms are usually ao um- 
ponied by Seminal WealtnewH an llm- 
■sotency ■ The necessary consequ- lives are t on* 
-miptiou and Death, “l.unf's • pe* 
5lie Remedy.'* an invaluable prcp-ral. i ar 

‘•A permanent cure of all nervous diseasrs. >o' at 
site Dollar per Paclca&re. , r >e..t on 

receipt of price to any address, free of charge.

it
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE,
iSLSTOMACH. BOWELS OR BLOOD.

T. MILBURN & C0„

—is—

THE SMOKER’S IDEAL
JPXJSS!FUSS!MKM rs?:£ «fflSMiiS

OF THE SKIN,
You can buy one of our elegant new 

Clocks, a Turkish Rug, a pair of 
Lace Curtains, a Caster or almost any
thing you want, by paying

THE LANE MEDICINE CO.,
MONTREAL, QUE.

4ST Young Men should read Dr.- Lane’s Essay, 
“Nervous Diseases," mailed free to any address.SIMEON JONES,

BREWER.
He had

Portland Rolling Mill, 50 CENTS A WEEK.
NATIONAL SUPPLY C0„ N. W. BRENAN,

UNDERTAKER.

STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

PLEASE AI1DTO YOUR DIRECTORIES:
! 376. Court Brothers, victuallers, Main 

street, north end.
373. Furness Line warehouse, Water 

street.
Coffin and Casket Warercoins, ^72. Schofield & <-V, Lid. ship brokers,

Prince Wm. street.
208. Shephard, W. A. & Co, Employ

ment exchange, 134 Prince Wm.

187 Charlotte street.Tapered and Parallel Bars for Ships’ Knees 
Nail Plate, Hammered Railway Car Axles. Shaft
ing, and shape* of all kinds. ESTABLISHED 1846. Warerooms in brick building No. 

656, foot of Main Street,
• Portland.

BOTTLED ALE & PORTER. IM. N. POWERS.
NOVA SCOTIA HOUSE,

C. H- S. JOHNSTON,RICHARD DINIM, 73 Dock St., Saint John, N. B.

The cheapest house in the 
Dominion to buy Clothing 

of every description.
HUGH NBALIS.

OLD STAND 77 AND 711 PRINCESS 
STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

BRANCH,

HH Charlotte Nlret I. 
St. John, xi. B.

Telephones^ Portland,'222c City.

remem-House and Sign Painter)MANUFACTURER OF
street.Paper Hanger etc,

22 North Market street.
All ordersjpromptly attended to.

A. W. McMACKIN, 
Local Manager.

Wire Shutters for Windows,

Iron Railings. 
44 BruwselM Street, St. Johu, N. B.

Coffin and Casket Material o^alMiinds^forJjWe 

attended to with despatch

• * V ’
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SPIRIT OF THE TIMES. NEW FALL GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN.JOURNAL OF SHIPPING NEW ADVERTISMENTS.Geo. Hudson, Kingston, gr g, Gray 
Vance.

John McKeen, Newcastle, ch, s, Young 
Columbus. ., _ . .

Robert Waite, Summerside, Confidence

Samuel Carrontheds, Newcastle, b g,
Frank F.

Geo. Essorv, Ch’town, c g, Whistler.
W Rodd, Ch’town, gr m, Minnie Gray.
A C Jones, Moncton, gr g, Silver Spray.
J B Stevess, Coverdale, b g,Frank.
C A Gourlie, Summerside, b s, Boleon.
Owner’ N S roan s, Hderim.
Owner, Moncton, ch, g., Major T.
H Pendleton, St John, br m South Wind 
No, 2—Colt race, 2 years and under, 

purse $100. , _
J C Mahon, Truro, b f Emma F,
Amos B Etter, Amherst, blg Sir Charles 
T C Howard, Sussex, b c Bell Boy.
Owner, Moncton, b f Beauty.
A C Jones, Moncton, gr f Annie B.
Murray, Truro, filly Minnie C. Schr Wendell 1
No. 3—2 40 class, purse $160*. C°Schr Cygnet, 86, Dalton, Boston, limo and lum-
Newton Lee, Truro, gr m Nellie, ber, Randolph & Baker.
A L Slipp, Truro, ch m Mistake, DIM* stmr Cumberland, 1188, Thompson, Boston via 
Owner, Moncton, ch g Major T. Eastport, mdse and pass H W Chisholm.
J P Delalmnt, Moncton, hr g Tamerlane. schr Riverdale, 83, Barton, Rockport, Me, cord-
JP| T^br^Æke”: S“"rti“' d“‘”

Geo Carvell, St John, br s Speculation. Schr Lottie B, S7, ScoU, Boston, lumber S T 
H Pendleton,StJolm,brm South Wind. ns, Grady, New York, lathe

SECOND DAY; THURSDAY, SEPT. lg. S^V^ttfu, BeldLne,
“ Edward Everett, 57 j Hayden 
" Westwind.24, Everett, do.

102 Year* Old.

Yesterday was the 102nd birthday of 
For tlio Latest Telegraphic Mr. Joseph W. Moore of Queen street in 

N>.ws look on the First Page. this city, and after living to this remark
able age Mr. Moore still retains posses
sion of his faculties in a degree that is

LOCAL MATTERS. Cloves In one and two fastenings, 
Chevrette Stitched Backs, JTew Shades. 
Bernese ,, „ », «
Light Weight Antelope and Buck, 
Mapa Tan and English Driving ©loves,

Port or Bit. John.

ARRIVED. O O AL.
COMPLETE LIST OF ENTRIES FOR 

THE MONCTON RACES. Sept 16th.
ompson, Boston, pass 

Grand Manan.via 
New York via

Daily expected ex “Clare”:
375 TONS FRESH MINEDStmr Cumberland, 1188, Th 

H8to?S5u8hing, 175, Inter soil,

■SSBlSUKMfebiin. 
stssÂe?hÆ WisgSlSZt** •

“ Edward Everett, 5/, Hayden, do.
•' Emma T, Storey, 40, Fraser, Grand Manan. 
" Flora E, 79, Llewellyn.Parrsboro.
•* Greville. 57, Baird, do.
•• Mystic Tie, 32, Stinson, St Andrews.

Me. be,
SSlSjiSWSR WsSf •cos''

CLEARED.

HmauIc Meeting*.

OLD MINE SYDNEY COAL.A. P. Wage Clio*en Captain of the Col
by*—Royal Bine Sports Come off 
Sept. 21et—Tracey Defeated Through 

an Accident.

most surprising.
Tic sometimes takes a walk about 

town and was down on Prince William 
street and at Reed’s Point the other day 
and saw the wind up of the yacht race.

Ilis step is still quite free,and is very lit
tle stooped for a man of his years. Although 
lie is troubled a little with asthma, the 
tone of his voice is still strong and clear 
and his hearing is so good that one can 
talk with him easily in a tone very little 
louder than is used in ordinary conver
sation. He has never yet worn specta
cles, and can read ordinary newspaper 
print all right. He has a magnifying 
glass that he holds in bis band and reads 
through when he wishes to read fine print. 
He keeps quite well posted on current to
pics and his memory of the past is re
markably clear.

Mr. Moore is the only one living of a 
family of eight. He was born in Cork, 
Ireland, and succeeded by his own eff
orts in getting a good education. At the 
age of 20, he, and his younger brother, 

for Halifax in a sort of

September 188#.

«.’lock in the evening:
Monday 16th. Encam 

K. T. thirty-third A
'*"vv!lnc?dn>*Î8th-^arlcm Royal Arch Chapter. 

Thursday 20th—Union Lodge of Portland No. l.

-ALSO-
Broken, Egg, Nut and Chestnut else* 

Anthracite Coal. LOWEST PRICES.
R. P. McGIVERN,

No. 2 Nelson jtreet SOCKS.Bane Ball.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE. A fall stock of all sizes of the well known Irish Hos
iery. Cashmere Socks, dark colors. Shetland 

Scotch Lambs Wool Socks.
RUBBER GOODS.The league gamesriaturday resulted in 

New York’s getting nearer the top than

At Boston, Boston 8, Cleveland 2. 
Batteries—Clarkson and Bennett; Bake- 
ly and Zimmer.

Second game, Cleveland 4, Boston 0. 
Batteries—Beatin and Sutcliffe ; Madden 

and Bennett
At New York, New York 3, Chicago 1. 

Batteries—Welch and Ewing; Hutchin
son and Farrell.

Second game, New York 13 Chicago 3. 
Batteries—Keefe and Brown ; Dwyer

Dogs That are Paid For.—Up to Satur
day afternoon 333 dog licenses had been 
taken out.

Apples sold at auction on 
square Saturday as low as thirty and 
fifty cents per barrel.

Cableton Canines.—Officer Ross of 
Cnrleton is now on the warpath looking 
out for un licenced canines.

Mus. Green of Neripis, whose resi
dence was destroyed by fire a month ago 
has nearly completed the building of a 
new house.

The Bots ford Cup, won by the WCO’s 
of Battery No. 4, N B B G A is on ex
hibition in Messrs, Macaulay Bros,’ 
window. The cup was won by 35 points 
of a possible 36.

Up River Notes.—Mr. Geo. Crawford 
of Westfield has nearly finished the 
building of a wharf at Bondage’s Point 
for the landing of passengers and freight.
This will -------- ------- 1—A«i«~u»in*ko
residents

We have in stock the best possible 
assortment ofmg voyage.

RUBBER GOODS. SHIRTS AND DBA WEBS.Market
Sept 14th.

Burpee, 99, Farris, Rockland, Including :
Rubber Clothing all kinds. BELTING, 
PACKING and HOSE. DOOR MATS, 
HORSE COVERS, CLOTHES WRING
ERS. BED and CRIB SHEETING, 
PRESERVE JAR RINGS.

SYRINGES, BED PANS, URINALS, 
and almost every article made in 
Rubber.

ESTEY, ALLWOOD & 00.,
68 Prince Wm. St.____

THE H. B. COX ELECTRIC CO’S 
AUTOMATIC MEDICAL 

BATTERY.

Heavy Weight white and Colored Hlerino, Cam a anil 
Cashmere; Genuine Shetland Neoleh liambs Wool.

NOVELTIES IN
Brace», Four in Hand Scarfs. Silk Handkerchief», 

Collars and Cults.

English, Scotch and Austrian Hugs and Travelling 

Wraps;
Valises,Satchels, Portmanteans and Trunks In very 

great variety.

fishingand Darling.
At Washington, Washington 10, Pitts 

Batteries—Keefe and Daly ;
No. 4—Colt race, 3 years and under, 
purse $100:
Newton Lee, Truro, b f Puss,
J C Mahon, Truro, b f Emma F 
W Givan, Moncton, br g Guess Not

ST W ^Ha“l I
No. 5—Handicap running race, pnrse brie'nt Arbutus, Fowdm, The best and simplest battery in use.
$100: . <v ' . from Drogheda. , 1 It cannot get out of order.
K Wilson, St John, b g York town: col- Mono too, 13th inst, lehr Magellan, Imng, from | It is cleanfy _ i,,cange no fluid is used,

era, black and old gold. New Yorit. barques Fortune, Daniel It is portable, and not high in price.
Chip. Trites, Moncton, b g Bismarck, frl Family Batteries $10.00 each.

J. P. Delahont, Moncton, ch g Hopeful. fr^m B™touT Physician’s Batteries $15.00 each.
Hugh McMonagle, Sussex, b m, aged, Sjrdnep 14th jt^burw George E Corbitt, ' ______

IJa GMcyMonag!e, Susse* b g Tippoo. SEti W"‘ S“”‘ W,H“’ PABKEB BKOTHEKS, 
G—Free for all, pnrse $250 : CLEARED. Market Sauare.

Peter Carroll. Pictou, h S Peabody. Moncton, 13th inst, schr Percy II Reed, An- 1ïïtSte-; I barque Beaune, for

Quaco, 12th inst, schre R Carson. Sweet, for
' J. Churchill, Lowell, Mass., hi m Nettie I Boston; Glengariff, Hamilton, for Rockland.

SAILED.
*C. Johnston, Malden, Mass., b g Jackson 
Thos. Clark, tit. John,b m Maud C.
P. S. Brown, Charlottetown, Minnie 

Grey.

burg 7.
Staley and Carroll.

At Philadelphia, Philadelphia 11. 
Indianapolis 3. Batteries-Buffington and 
Clements ; Rnssie and Sommers.

Second game, Indianapolis 10, Phila
delphia 7. Batteries—Rnssie and Som
mers ; Sanders and Schriver.

Canadian Port*.
ARRIVED.

took passage
schooner rigged vessel of abont 200 tons.
The other passengers were a ^catholic 
priest and two Methodist Ministers, and 
the vessel was loaded with provisions of 
different kinds, and clothing. The mate 
of the vessels understood navigation very 
well but the captain was only a coaster, 
and knew very little abont it, but he 
was anxious to learn, and young Moore 
volunteered to teach him. He succeeded 
so well that on their arrival at Halifax 
in April the captain made him a present 
of twenty pounds paid as their fare across 
the ocean, and further offered them a free 
passage to St John. They accepted the 
offer and shortly after came to this city
remaining here a short time and then Qne 0f the largest crowds of the season 
going to Nova Scotia, where in a few gathered at the Athletic grounds Satur- 
years Mr. Moore commenced teaching jay afternoon to witness the game bc- 
school. His younger brother died at the tween tjie Johns and the Auburns of 

,, age of thirty of consumption. New York, and it was a well contested
W kary And Sore Of Foot. Two well- Mr. Moore his never been out of the c It was close throughout, nnd

known city young man enjoyed t te an- Maritime Provinces since lie landed on while the error column w as not very ex-
ties of the country yesterday by wa - tHs aide of ,he ocean_ and has taught tenBive the batting was heavy. The 
teüœof^omenM m”les. Notw!thsatand: school, generation after generation, till llome team led for five innings and then 

ing the invigorating influence of conn- about ten years ago. the order became reversed—Cunning-
try air the young men in question had He married at the age of 40 a woman i,am pitched In good form the visitors 
a "dejected and care worn air when they about hig ewn age, who is now dead cettting but nine hits off him for a total 
arrived home. some eight years, and had only one child, of 16 Gallagher was batted for twelve

__ T„„ Hospital__Last nieht the sen with whom he now resides. with a total of 16 bases.
officer Bober. Hamilton arrested Thos. . He says his living to so great an age The score of mnmgs stood :

Milbury for drunkenness and using pro ' t aegen
fane language MUburyin attempting to aThaffi

iously injunng8himselt °This morning manual labor, so that he attributes his 
Dr. D E Berryman ordered the man to longevity principally to the fact that he 
be sent to the General Public Hospital. 1)as aiwayS taken good care of himself 

------------* . and has lived a very temperate life.
Fine Weather.—Yesterday’s ram and 

mist broke the charm m the fine weather 
we've been having for so long a time.
Since August 22nd not a drop of rain fell 
until yesterday, and unfortunately then 
only for a short period. Three weeks of 
summer in the fall is a delight 
experienced, hut su *h has been the lot 
of St. John this season.

> J

LJ

.

The temple of the sun at “Tadmor” in the wilderness 
has fallen; but the traveller slakes his thirst at Jacob's 
well, a striking illustration of the survival of the fittest. 
Just here it can be said that our IDEAL SOAP still 
pursues the even tenor of its way, while other brands 
which have had a short run have fallen into ruins, and 
the survival of the fittest is sure to succeed.

t convenience to the THE LEAGUE STANDING.prove a greai 
of the place. =1

si w.4 j S __ 
fc S s H£

fcPteE-fl 1 m 

chS,phl": S 1 til to 
SSSShu: 8 « m V?
Pittsburg....
Washington..

Two Summek Residences, are being 
built at Grand Bay, one by Mr. James 
Hamm of Carleton, the other by Mr. 
Robert Finlay of Westfield. This place 
is rapidly becoming a popular resort for 
tourists.

Picnic Postponed.—The picnic and 
excursion to have been held at Digby

Acadia Mon Sto Goaljr,
49 67 116 19 .
39 68 107 9 TO ARRIVE.

THE NEW YORKERS WON. Best Coal for Cooking Ranges ever mined. 
Only $6.50 Per Chaldron, delivered while lai d-

, , , %^S&7SaI. IN STOCK.

- business on Sept SB. is.t, barque Carrier Dore. Forsyth,
* * I* from Fleetwood to load for La Plata.Patti Rosa “light as air, true as steel, I mtt.dup K.n»m, Bur=h.ll.f,om

good as gold,” produced her new musical j
comedy drama “Margery Daw” at Harris ___ , i»„n.
theatre, Minneapolis on 2nd. Sept She
received lots of flowers and the opening P„rt,
was anspicious. Her support is common-1 rorrnro rort».

. >'

and Annapolis today by No Snrrendor 
Ixxlge IO G T of Farrvilie, has been post- 
poned on account of the weather, till 
Friday.

ARRIVED.

to good
W. H. GIBBON,

SP«'r’ „raS-P,At
attention. Mineral Water.

SImoiid Street.
MANUFACTUREDSAILED.

Northern Empire,

ONLY BY
HERRING AND CODFISH

HANDING TO-DAY.rSfSMÆ I 180 BbU and Hf^ls Large
opera Co., She is a Washingtonian, and £ife Boat. Milberry,from Piympton;Byrtle New Fat EASTERN HEE-

daughter of the late Colonel N. H. Stocy, EIN0.
U. S. army. Belleveau Cove; G F Day, Slooomb fnm Five "

* ^ ‘ ' \ 8Sandy Hook, 14th inst, barque Argyll, Allen, ^ STORE
■SflÇfffck b,n,u« Kate, Growler, from 100 Hf-bblS. O00d Split Bay

lOoSKarge White TABLE

:: Æ'r&t0?sÆ%,<”- codfish^_______
; fegasaslE-^ aE0S6E mobeison, jb.

r. U'^rit^^r1 I iSSsSr ?°rKD "owy" I mr. h.w. gruhshank,
“ Hope, Nickerson, for Barrington. Salem, 13th inst. schr Clara Dinsmore. Chase,

—■*—*»* Jsasasfijtfcv*D SaWïer'An"
£lWashington, 16th inst,
Robert Glass, from Economy. .

Cardiff, 14th inst, barque Carrier Dove,
Forsyth to Fleetwood to load for La Platte.

CLEARED. I CINTHS *
^ RocklgHf^l2th inst, schr Linnet, Tryner, for giNGLE TÙLIPS in a great variety of 

. I FLOWERED NARCISSUS,
($1 and 63 King St. | ÆSÀSÆÆ: «,^tt&6ix Tanebe9; 1,681

SAILED All of the above bulbs have been so-
aà±r■ *"i“t-b”qM |

Also in stock, CHRYSANTHEMUMS, 
PRIMROSES, BEGONIAS, ROSES, and 
a variety of other Flowers suitable for 
winter blooming, and a splendid vari

ety of MAIDEN HAIR and other Ferns.

ARRIVED.

f^^MAAr.Cfr^*&=Sh«.
place.

WM. LOGAN.
At Halifax the St Patricks have won 

the juvenile championship.
The Western Union team defeated the 

N. B. Ry employees, Saturday by a score 
of 23 to 17.

The Portlands and the LaTours play 
this afternoon.

Next season the double umpire system 
will be adopted, and a foul tip caught by 
the catcher, while close up under the bat, 
will count as a strike.—[New jAork 
Herald.

GUNS, REVOLVERS, AMMUNITION.
OPENING FOE FALL TRADE, 2 CASES OF

Breeeh Loading Guns, Single and Double: 
tluzzle
Flobert Rifles, Revolvers in variety;
Powder, Shot, Gnn Caps, Brass Shells and Gun Fitt
ings In variety.

Disaster to St. John Vessel*.

Saturday Geo. F. Baird, M. P., received 
a despatch from New York stating that 
the steamship Cleopatra spoke the schoon
er Adelene off Delcwaro Cape, on the 12th 
with her sails, deckload and everything 
movable on deck carried away, 
mate, Mr. Pyle, was drowned. Mr. Pyle 
belonged to Hopewell and is a brother to 
Capt Pyle of the barque Arklow. Yester
day Mr. Baird received a telegram from 
Captain Brown reporting the arrival 
of the Adelene at Lewes, Deleware, with 
loss of boats, davits, mainsail, and jibs, 
leaking badly and with other senous in
jury. Mr Baird at once instnicted the 
captain to get new sails and if practic
able to come to St John for repairs. The 
Adelene was bound to this port with a 
cargo of pitch pine. She is a schooner of 
195 tons and was built in 1885. Both 
vessel and cargo are insured.

Meesrs Turnbull & Co 
despatch 

schooner

Wholesale and Retail at

60 Prince William street,Foot of Golding street, and Old Burial 
Ground, has in stock,

A splendid collection of double 
g le HYACINTHS;

EARLY WHITE

not often schr Hattie Turner,
J.oie li. Blenkhom for Apple River. 

“ Ira, Kelson, for Beaver Harbor.
“ Mystic Tie, Stinson, for St Andrews.

and sin- CLARKE, KERR & THORNE 
NEW CHINA DINNER 

SETTS,

The BANGOR’S BEAUTIES SHUT OUT AGAIN.

At Moncton, Saturday, the local team - 
administered a dose of strong medicine 1 
to the Maine Staters. The visitors found 
it impossible to bat Doe, and this cou
pled with the fact that numerous 
were chalked up against them, accounts 
in a measure for the rattling score:— 
Moncton 18, Bangers 0.

The score by innings stood :
Montions 
Bangors

Umpire, J Wright.
AROUND THE BASES.

ROMAN HYA-

Hay Be. & GoThe J.6. 3. Co’s Steamers —Steamer 
State of Maine arrived from Boston at 
4,30 o’clock Saturday afternoon, and sail
ed again at,7 o’clock the same evening.

Steamer Cumberland left Boston about 
5 o’clock yesterday morning and arrived 
here this* morning at 8 o’clock with 
about 40 passengers. She sailed again 
for Boston at 1 p. m. to-day.

r. :
fo?

A mong our Elegant Dress | 
Mantle and lroLSXus8thMFL.Tor.-i«n;

at Glasson Dock. Damage unk

125 PIECES,7 1 3 1 5 0 0 1 x-18
ooooo oooo—o costumes,

Zkra-Semon Tonight.—Zera Semon the 
magician, will give the opening perform-

Lansdowne theatre building tonight 
when he will doubtless be greeted with 
a crowded house.

The presents given away by Prof. Se
mon at each performance number 
hundred and are all eminently useful in 
character and are procured in this city.

$25.00 to $38.00 each,
In new and pretty designs.

Jacket Cloths,
The Drugs and Medic- 

ines are of superior 
quality and of 

standard

Bfof the week’s enjoyment at the

te \m iMSsSBSSSSI
of late London Novelties. | Anchored below Salem, 12th inst, schr A P

E Passed Low Ptiti.^ft^'inst, barque William

NETTED. HEADING-1 I ”one b“lt
vessels bound to st | Persons allow* •% '

ed to Compound ^

Medicine. \

tfag Niyht Diepensing 

attended to.
Prices low.

WILLIAM B. MoVEY, Chemist,
186 Union St., St. John N. B.

stating
Laurissa

SL Johns and Auburns to-day. 
Oberlandei, pitches for the visitors. 
To-morrow the St. Johns and Sham

rocks begin their series.
Considerable money is wagered on to-

received 
that the 
which sailed from New York on the 8th 
inst. in ballast for Satilla River to load 
hard pine, had been towed back to New 
York. She had suffered badly in the 
gale. The masts were gone and every
thing swept from the deck. Captain 
Alonzo McLean had his arm broken.

Schooner Hattie Turner over which 
anxiety was felt has arrived safe

ly at Washington.

W. H. Hayward.,% strength.morrow’s game.
Anson thinks that the balls should he 

made livelier. With more robber in the 
halt the out fielders would have more fly jn gift Fringes, all the B6W Shades, 
chasing to do, while the infielders could 
not pull down so many apparently safe 
hits.

%
%Fusiliers.—The annual inTins G2nd.

spection of the Fusiliers will take place 
on Friday afternoon, 27th inst. To
night’ there will be battilion drill, both 
bands being present, and the men will 
practice with blank ammunition on the 
barrack square. Tomorrow five 
from each company will march to Drury 
range to compete for the B battery bugle 
which is held each vear oy the best 
shooting company. Lieutenant Cleve
land will be in command of the partv. 
(In Wednesday and Friday of this week 
there will also be battalion drill, and 
probably a muster parade for signing 
pay rolls &e.

85 and 87 Princess St.StiUARB-MGQED

Me Fur Ms JOHN.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

Police rourt.
Robert Hodgen, Daniel Dixon, Thos. 

Johnson, Richard Hickey, Joint Harring
ton, James West, Joint Hau
sen and Edward Corbett, drunks, 
were fined $4 each.

Sarah Toner charged with drunkenness 
in the Intercolonial yard was allowed to

&
, STEAMERS.

Damnra, at London, in port Aug 27th.
BARQUES.

Manager Toole of the Bangors has re
turned home from St. John well satisfied

%

Directe M Flings. îiE-SSlEàihterSdo,
27th. ^ ^ .

Calliope, from Dublin, Aug 23rd.
BABQUKHTINES.

Minnie G Elkin, from Providence £ opt 3.

£ REPRESENTING
The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World,been nothing to be proud of.

The mangement of the Lewistons has 
g Wm. McDermott drunk and using pro- jn view several games for the coming 
fane language was fined $5. “ week. They are in correspondence with

iinr. HÜÏbêiÿs Russian Fish Net
'Élisabeth Willett drunk on Sheffield 

street was fined $8.
o Robert Farrell was fined $50.00 for 
violation of the Scott Act in North End.

The hearing of the case of C'has. Cole
man and Wm. McLauchlin, for assaulting 
Wm. Iatwrence was postponed until 
Wednesday.

.July

J\ SIDNEY KA.’X’E],
GENERAL AGENT F0K1NEW BRUNSWICK,

ANNOUNCEMENT Building, Saint John, N. B.Office, No. 8 Pugsley’sBoston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY. To tiiy late Patients and the

Public Generally :

Terrible Accident.—A terrible shoot
ing accident is reported from Ship 
bor, 30 miles east of Halifax. Four

in the woods on Friday moose hunt-

with the Bangors is expected in the pQr Overdresses, Etc,, it is the 
near future.

A Bangor paper says: At a special A. F. deFOREST & CO.latest * ;>t5
were
ing. They were named Taylor, Annand, 
Cyrus Mitchell and Thomas Webber. 
They became separated during the after
noon. Taylor ana Annand saw the bushes 
moving and thinking it was a moose 
fired. The supposed moose were Mitchell 
and Webber. X bullet passed through 
Webl>er’s neck and entered Mitchell’s 
killing both men almost instantly. 
When Tavlor and Annand discovered 
their fatal mistake they were frantic. 
The dead men were uncle and nephew.

meeting of the Colby base ball association
of ̂ h^V^Psrsons^aBCaptai n of the ‘varsUy BlffCk BlUSSelS Nôt MERCHANT TAILORS,Capital Paid in

I have spent a week with Dr. C. M. 
GODSOE teaching him my new method 

of extracting teeth painlessly. He has 
operated in my presence very successfully 
and I consider him fully able to continue 

the work I began in his office. No poison, 
anything at all harmful. I

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.)

Foster’s Corner* King Street.Net Surplus Dec. 3*» 1888»
$845,725.48.

Offices of the Company,
11 State Street,143 Wall Street, 

NEW YORK.
Chamber Commerce,! 169 Jackson Street, 
BALTIMORE. 1 CHICAGO.

ball nine, was read and accepted, A. P. anj with large round spots.
Wagg, *90, wae elected captain. Owing 
to the absence of a number of the players 
but little will be done in bast ball 
during the fall term.

Athletic.

Entries for the St J. A. A. C. sports on 
the 21st, close to-morrow.

Tracey was defeated at the New York 
sports Saturday, through a fall.

Patton of Maine State has entered for 
the two bicycle races in the coming sports- 

OWES IT TO ms COUNTRY.

The Toronto Empire publishes a Hali
fax despatch about Tracey not intending 
to compete in the Canadian champion- 
shipe, which;» heads, “ But Tracey 
it to his country to come,” and the Tor-
onto Globe commenting on the same EVERETT-At Woodstock, on the 28th alt, 
says “ If Mr. Tracry is at all anxious G corse Fuller, »on ol W. H. and Mary Enroll 
to try his speed he ought to be at Rose- e 
dale on the 28th. It is altogetner proba
ble that George Gibbs, of Guelph, will 
start in that event, and if so, Tracey will 
have all the running he wants. Gibbs 
may go to New York next week to 
in the mile race at the amateur cham
pionships.”

Tracey, will run in the M. P. A. A. 
sports in this city 28th instant.

ROYAL BLUE SPORTS.
At a meeting of the Royal Blue Ama

teur Athletic Association, last evening, it 
was decided to hold their annual sports 
Saturday next, Sept 31. The events will 
include * the usual programme with a 
baseballists’ race. The events will be 
handicaps, and open to all amateurs- 
Halifax Recorder.

This precludes the possibility of'Brad y 
and other Halifax runners being present 
at the sports here on the 21st

Tbe Turf.
EXHIBITION RAVES AT MONCTON.

Following is the list of entries, for tlic 
above raoas, up to date:—

FIRST day: WEDNESDAY, BEIT. 18.

I ïVÉe^TroWrÆiche,. T. B. BARKER & SONS.

All tlie latest noveHies in Tweeds, Worsteds, Coal

ings, etc., etc.

Of Personal Inlerest.

Kid Gloves of every make.Mr. and Mrs. R- D. McArthur, Mrs. J. 
W. Frink nnd Miss Maggie Murray have 
gone on a trip to Boston and hew A ork. 
Tliev will be absent three weeks.

Messrs. W, G. Barbour and C. Rowe, 
members of the Beaver Lacrosse Club, 
went to Moncton Saturday where they 
await the arrival of the picked team from 
this city on Thursday.
- Hon. L. E. Baker, president of the 
Yarmouth S. S. Company was at the 
Royal Saturday.

Lieuts. Harrison, Sleeves and Baxter 
returned from Quebec on Saturday.

BOSTON.

A Leading Make at 65c for 
4 Button Length.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.cocaine or 
refer to my numerous patients.

A. E. ESTEBROOKE.
Ladies and military Work a Specialty.VROOM & ARNOLD. AgtS.

The Idstitutb Library.—Readers of
the Gazette are reminded of the sale by 
Auction of the Library of the Mechanics’ 
Institute which begins tomorrow after
noon at 3 o’clock and will he continued 
at 7 ocloek each evening until all is 

disposed of.
The sale will he in the library of the 

Institute. There are over 5,000 volumes 
to he sold comprising almost every field 
of literature. History, biography, travel, 
science, art, machanics , fiction &c. and 
the opportunity thus afforded for the 
largement of private libraries is had but 
once in a lifetime.

The sale is without 
terms are cash.

Work at the Y MC A-Efforts are being 
le to create an interest ill the classes 

ut the Y M C A. To-morrow evening a 
meeting rf the Reception committe will 
lx? held ai the house of Secretary Distin 
to draw up a programme of the winters 
proceedings. Circulars are being dis
tributed amongst the members embrac
ing the following questions to which 

requested; would 
Chautauqua circle, 

Penmanship,

WATSONS & CO’S PRICELIST.p. S,—Dr. Godsoe has the sole right to 
mv method, and on my return I shall 

operate in his office only. ______ _____
GOOD READING. 24 Pairs of Opera Glasses offered at $1.49 

per pair.

Spy Glasses from 23cts per pair up, 

Lunch Baskets at your own price,

300 New $1.00 books at 47cts each. 

-AT-o-

Macaulay Bros. & Co. Gas Balls 7cts each to clear,
Large Rubber Balls 7cte each,
5 Quires of Good Note Paper 15cts, 
Good White Envelopes Sets package,

LADY CARR, the sequel of a life.
By Mrs Oliphant. Price 30c. PUBLIC NOTICE.

DIED.Weather Report.
Point Lepreaux, 9. a. m.,—wind south 

west, light, thick fog. Thermometer 57.
3 p. m., wind south west, strong, thick 

fog. Thermometer 58.

Steam Ferry at Indiantown.—To-day 
the little steamer “ Fairie Queen ” was 
plying between Indiantown and Pleasant 
Point as ferry boat. She is about 30 feet 
long, will cary 30 or 40 passengers and 
makes the run across in three minutes or 
less. Messrs.

I shall be absent from the city for^one^eek Large Wax Dolls 25ctS each, 

1 bîrsùrin«ffi»?tîmr'with A. Chipman Smith,

OGEECHEE CROSS-FIRINGS—
A novel. By R. M. Johnston. Price 35c.

THE SEARCH FOR BASIL 
LYNDHURST. By Rosa N. Carey. 
Price 30c.

A LIFE SENTENCE. By Adeline 

Shrgeant Price 30c.
For sale by

affairs,<

•Wj^TSOIsT CO’S
ANDERSON—In this city .at the Marine Hospital 

on the 15th inst, Gustaf Anderson,*a native of 
Goteborg, Sweden, in the 41st>ear of his ago » 
leaving a wife and two children to mourn 
their loss.

ysWTnterment in the Rural cemetery.

reserve and the P. S. The Improved Hnrburt Ring Leather School Bag is the best bag over 
offered for 40 ana 50cts each.

2 and 4 Charlotte. Corner Union Street.
ATHLETE

CIGARETTES
Have swept aside all competitors. No 

“Penny Catch” schemes or luring 

offers of prise packages. STOVES 
REPAIRED AND FITTED UP.

_______ McMurray and Melaney
pay $000 this year to the council for 

tho ferrv privilege, have her on trial. 
The little steamer seems well adapted 
for the requirements of the 
ferry and if the com cil will grant them 
a rebate or give them a fair chance 
so that they will be sure of the ferry ev
ery year, it is probable that they will 
purchase the little steamer and keep her 
at work on the ferry. It would be a de
cided improvement on the row boat sys
tem, and some arrangements should be 
made so that the steamer may be kept

CALIFORNIA HONEY. j.&a. McMillan
98 and 100 Prince William at. 

Saint John, N. B.
QUALITY TELLS THE STOBY.

Just received
lOOO lbs California Honey.

For sale low by DIVIDEND. D. RITCHIE & CO.,answers 
you join a 
Stenography, Drawing,
Booking-Keeping, Vocal music classes, 
if organized? What other classes would 
vou desire? Would you join a Lyceum, 
Glee club, Male chorus, and Orchestra. 
What instrument do you play? Do 
intend to join the Gymnasium this year 
or Bible class? Would you help to increase 
the membership?

The committee of management expect 
to have social gatherings in the 
parlors of the Association one 
night a week during the winter.

T. B. BARKER & SONS. Special attention is paid to the fitting up of Stoves, now that the 
winter season is fast approaching.The Saint John Building Society, in 

Liquidation,

Office 105 Prince William street.
Saint John, N. B., Sept 5, 1889.

l,ent?LV«'onuf”tferad?^

flODTKGAIi.

POLAND WATER. Full Line of Stoves and Ranges of the 
latest patterns in stock.

The largest Cigarette Manufacturers iu Canada.

you LO OK.Now landing,
10 Bbls Poland Spring Water.

T. B. BARKER &’SONS,
A memorial sermon to the late Capt 

Richard was preached last evening in 
the Centenary church by the pastor, Rev. 
E. Evans, in which a record was given 
of the deceased’s religious life. The rear 
of the platform was draped with black 
and appropriate hymns were sang by the

RhCEiviib 25,000 of the finest imported 
Queen cigars, direct Iroin Havana; will 
he sold at a bargain. Louis Green, 59 
King street.

Fire Brick Linings for repairs of the Climax Range.Watches and Jewelry of 
all hinds.

Cash or Installments.
on proauctv

iss
SK as '

GEO. F. SMITH. >
EDWiMsukR.S

Gray’s Shoulder Braces for Ladies, 
Gray’s Shoulder Braces for Men, 
Gray’s Shoulder Braces for Beys. 

For sale by

A. G. BOWES & Co.,The El.ftTRlt'At. Exhibition photo 
graplis by t'limo ore truly it splendid 
effort anti beautiful to look upon- 50 rents 
cat'll. Also perfect photographs of t\ ill.ee. 
—S5 Germain street.

F. -A.. JONES,Liquidators. 21 Canterbury Street.34 Dock St.| aib, sun, tel 1 w: sun, tel. 1 in wkly ed.
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